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The Weather 
.... 

·o-.-.lIy f.lr through toni .... with slowly ris
ing temper.tu,... Hl,h tod.y lOs eut to low .. 
west. Outlook for Frld.y - Inc,.. •• i"' cleud· 
iness and • little colder with scattered snow .,. 
rein likely. 

Tbursday, January 25, ]962, Iowa City, Iowa 

Argentina, Brazil 
Ask 'Coexistence' 
For 'Castro's Cuba 

Kennedy ",VOWS Showdown 
On Urba"n Affai Ag (Combined from LeAlsed Wires) /lective ban on trade and diplo

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay - matic lies to counter Castro's Com· 
Argentina and Brazil - Lot in munism, rejected the coexistence 
America's most powerful nalions - id a but accepted other parts of 
proposed Wednesday that the hem- the proposal as a basis for nego
isphere coexist with Cuba but con- liating united action against Cuba. 

rs 
r ency 

demn Prime Minister Fidel Castro In addition to denouncing the 
{or embr~cing Communi~m. Castro regime as a threat to the Brown Assails ~ixon, 

Throws Hat iri ' Rin'g' . 

, 

Blasts GOP The Uruted States, whIch came hemisphere's way of life, the pro
to the inter·American foreign min· posal would formally exclude 
isters conference hoping for a col- Cuba from the Inter-American 

For Role ·in 
House , Defeat 

FIDEL CASTRO 
Not Out Yet 

Order Returns 
To Venezuela 

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPil -
The Government brought into Car· 
acas an additional 2,000 troops on 
Wednesday to help restore order 
after three days of leftist bomb· 
ings, gun battles and bloodshed. 

For the first time since violence 
flared Monday, organized and ex· 
ecuted by Communists and other 
leftist terrorists to protest the Pun
ta Del Este conference, traffic was 
relatively normal here. 

Desplt. lsolat.d outbreaks, the 
Government appeared to control 
the situation. Trouble spots con
tinued to be slum districts. 
New gunfire sounded at the huge 

23rd of January housing project, 
perennial trouble spot, and another 
low·income housing development 
near the mile·long cable car to the 
peak of Mt. Avila. 

Siiipers from the apartm.nt 
blocks flr.d on plIIsing taxies, 
"Irtually halting .11 traHic in that 
area. 
No new deaths were reported 

from the violence and the casualty 
count stood at an estimated 29 
dead, and more than 50 injured. 

The Government cancelled a 
mass rally of the revolutionary 
movement of the left scbeduled for 
Thursday night. 

President Romulo Betancourt 
left Miraflore. Palace WednesdaY 
for the first time since the 
viol.nce began. He looked tired 
from lack of .Ieep and wore cot· 
ton earplug. for the recurring 
headach.. resulting from the 
bombing aH.mp! on his life in 1,... 
Armored cars and battle·ready 

troops surrounded the palace dur
ing the night. 

The Government instructed all 
civil service workers to report to 
their jobs. Schools and universities, 
however, remained closed. 

'SEMI-OFFICIAL' TRIP 
WASHINGTON <UPJ) - The 

White House said Wednesday that 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's planned 
trip to India and Pakistan has been 
upgraded to "semi·official" be· 
cause of interest evideneed by the 
Governments of the two countries. 

Defense Board - from which, In 
faet, it has long been excluded -
and promote a collective ban on 
arms trade between Cuba and 
any other member of the Organ
iXlition of American States. Cuba 
gets arms from the Soviet bloc_ 

SAN FRANCISCO (uP[) - Dem-, del' lhe Democrats already has 
ocraUc Gov. Edmund G. Brown written into law "many of the pro· 
announced Wednesday night that gressive goals our President has 
he is a candidate {or another term set {or aU nations." 

The proposal brought Argentina 
and Brazil togelher in a compro
mise formula to replace their sep
arate views on how to cope with 
Castro. 

and immediately assailed former Among telegrams received by 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, Brown was one from Kennedy that 
whom he said seeks the governor- congratulated him on a "proud 
ship only as a step toward the record" and said "I am confident 
White House. that. if we carry the full impact 

Argentina had appeared to seek 
outright expulsion of Caslro's re
gime from OAS (unctions as the 
best solution - and even stronger 
than the sanctions favored by the 
United States. 

The 56-year·old governor made of this record to the people you 
his long·expected announcement will give an important victory to 
that he will seek four more years your state and our party." 

Brnil, on the other hand, ap
peared wary of suc" stern penal
ties and said the new proposal 
envisages "a way to face the 
problems of incompatibility of the 
Marxist-Leninist Cuban Gov.rn
ment and the inter·American sys· 
tem." 

in office in a speech to 1,500 Dem- As (or Nixon, one o{ three -Re
oerats at a SlOO-a·platc d.inncr in publicans who have announced 
the Fairmont Hotel. lhey will seek the GOP guberna-

He linked his Administration t~ lorial nomination in the June 5th 
President Kennedy's "New Fron- primary, Brown said: 
tier" and said that California un· "His decision to run for gover. 

Puzzled and disappointed U.S. 
delegates declined to comment im· 
mediately on the Argentine shift in 
position. 

" No proposal for another con· 
ference has been submitted to me," 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk said. 
" I'm not commenting on it." 

Rusk, who appeared less confi
dent of immediate conference ac· 
tion on the Cuban problem than 
Tuesday, sought out Argentine 
representatives after the morn· 
ing conference session to hear 
details of the new stand. 
The conference, which held its 

first Cloor debate Wednesday, os
tensibly moved toward action on 
the original U.S.-Argentine plan 
to "suspend" the Castro regime 
from the Organization of Amer
ican States. 

The American delegates and 
those of a group of smaller Latin 
American nations, wanted imm.· 
diate action on suspension of Cu
ba. 

Jailbreak 
This Guy's Confused

He Wanted IN 
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (UPI) -

A newly discharged airman re· 
sumed hitchhiking toward Los 
Angeles Wednesday after posting 
an historic first - he climbed a 
fence INTO San Quentin Prison. 
Guards found Anaxllgoras D. 

Serrano, 17, In an employe resi. 
dential area Inside a chain link 
fence but outside the big wall at 
8 Tuesday night. Serrano, of New 
York, WIIS ,..cently discharged 
from Lackland Air Force Bille, 
San Antonio, Tex. 
"I hellrd a woman screaming 

and climbed the fenca tv help 
her," Serr.no sa id. 
No such woman was found and 

sheriff's oHicers planned tv cite 
the youth for trespauing and va
grancy. But San Quentin oHiclals 
declined to press charges. 
"W.'ve had lots of people try 

tv br.ak out of h.r., but this is 
the first time we've had anyOll. 
try to br.ak in," said associate 
Warden Dale Frady. 

nor has nothing to do with Califor· 
nia or its future. To him, Sacra
mento is nothing more than a 
whistle-stop on the line to Washing
ton . 

"r tell YOll that the people o( 
California will not permit him to 

'1 convert the gover
nor 's office into 

j Nixon · (or - Presi
dent nat ion a I 
headquarters. 

W hen he an
nounced for gov· 

' emor last Septem
ber, Nixon insist· 
ed he had no pres· 
idential ambitions 
in 1964. Since that 

BROWN time, he has told 
national GOP leaders to rule him 
out as a Presidential candidate and 
has pledged he would serve a (ull 
four-year term as governor if elect
ed. 

Two other Republicans - c:on· 
servative state Assemblyman Jo
seph C. Shell and former Lt. Gov. 
Harold J . Power - also are in the 
race for governor. 

He said Nixon spent a few mo
ments critiCizing California law 
enforcement or its educational sys
tem but spent days downgrading 
U.S. policy in Berlin or Katanga. 

However, spokesmen for the key 
LaUn nations of Argentina, Bra
zil and Mexico expressed doubt 
the conference could oust Cuba 
without first calling another inter
American meeting Ito amend the 
OAS charter. 

The juridical issue revolving 
around the suspension admittedly 
was a knotty one. But in meetings 
with the Americans Tuesday, the 
Argentines had agreed to the plan 
for immediate suspension of Cuba 
on the basis of legal arguments 
prepared by American experts on 
international war. 

Rules Committee Clears 
College Housing Measure 

WASHINGTON (uP)) - A $1.5-
billion college construction bill was 
cleared Wednesday by the House 
committee which last year blocked 
all new school aid legislation in a 

Veterans Hospital Wins state-church controversy. 
The bill was reported out by the 

Fire Prevention Award House Rules Committee aIter back
The Iowa City Veterans Adminis. ers promised there would be no 

attempt on the House floor to 
tration Hospital has received the broaden the measure to include 
Grand Award for the Government 
division in the 1961 National Fire federal scholarships. 
Prevention Contest, J. Gordon One of the bill's principal back
Spendlove, hospital director, an- ers, Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
nounced. The award is made an. (D·N. Y.) also assured the rules 
nually by the National Fire Pre- group that separate scholarship 
venlion Association. . legislation will be sidetracked un-

The Fire Prevention Contest is til a survey of existing Govern
the international competition to ment education programs is com
provide recognition for excellence pleted. 
in the field of fire safety education United Press International reo 
and performance. The 1961 con· ported Tuesday that Powell was 
test was the 35th year of compeli- holding up all additional major 
tion. school legislation, including Pres-

The Jowa City Veterans Admin· ident Kennedy's scholarship bill, 
istration Hospital won honorable pending a study of current federal 
mention in the contest in 1959. spending in education. Powell, 

chairman of the House Education 
and Labor Committee, said exist· 
ing programs may be costing as 
much as $2.4 billion a year_ 

House leaders said the college 
construction bill will be called up 
for Door action next week. Lack 
of recorded opposition when the 
bill cleared the Rules Committee 
virtually assured it of passage. 

The bill provides for $300 million 
a year in loans and grants (or con
struction of 'new classrooms, li
braries and laboratories. The pro
gram would last five years. 

The loans and grants could not 
be used for buildings for religious 
teaching or worship, or those used 
for athletic contests for which ad· 
mission is charged. 

Powell emphasized that not all 
school legislation will be sidetrack
ed pending his committee's study. 
He said some "islands of neglect" 
ex.ist in the school field that de
mand prompt attention. 

Quick Meal for Governors 
New York Gov. Nelson Rockefell.r (right) eats 
a quick meal with Minnesota Republican Gov. EI
m.r L. And.rson (left) at a St. Paol diner. The 
diner', owner, Gus Venaas, (center) serves the 

two. They were in the city for a Sl00.a-plate GOP 
dinner_ Rockef.ller will be in De. Moines Feb. 1 
to IIddress II $2S-a-plate GOP fund-raising.dinn.r. 
It will be his first public appearance in Iowa. 

-AP Wir.photv 

Will Sidestep Power 
Of Rules Committee 
By Resubmitting Bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Kennedy b r i skI y 
servecl notice Wednesday he 
wiIJ wage a show'down COD

gressional fight for his proposal 
to create a new cabinet of urbaa 
affairs and housing after It was 
stymied by a conservative Rouse 
Rules Committee coalition. 

He took particular issue with 
the Republicans for the role they 
played in the defeat of the bill by 
the House group earlier in the day. 

Within mlnut ••• lter the ru". 
commltt .. voted , to , to r.lect 
the proposal, Kennedy toW • 
news conference he wOllld re
submit It In the form of • ~. 
ganlratlon bill_ Thi. would force 
either th. House .nd S.nafo to • 
vote H It II to be dele ...... 
The President declared he want· 

ed every member of the House and 
Senate to have a chance to vote on 
the move which would set up the 
new department designed mainly to 
benefit big city dwellers. 

Kennedy said he was "lIOIIIewhat 
astonished at the Republican lead· 
ership which opposed this bill." 

House Votes W. of ahicago Student.s t.!nv:::'::;-::::'~=:~==!t 
four Southern o.mocrat. tum· 

5-Cent Stamp Protest Housing Bias ~;~~~i:~:d~~::= 
WASffiNGTON (.4') - The House Thornberry (D.T.x.) "oted for 

passed and sent to the Senate Wed- CHICAGO (UPIl - Spiritual· sympathy "sit-in" by the Congress the mea.ure. 
nesday a postal rate increase biIJ singing collegians held fast to a of Racial Equality (COREl mem-
that would cost users of the mails "sit·in" beachhead in an ante-room bers at a university-owned realty When Kennedy sends the reor· 

r U · . { Ch ' P 'd t ff' b t' 13 d t ganization plan to Congress, the $690 million a year more. 0 nlverslty 0 lcago res I en 0 Ice y arl'es 109 emons ra-
Most of the increased cost would George Wells Beadle's office Wed· tors and booking them on disor- rules committee will lack authority 

fall on business firms. The Post nesday night and defied a demand derly conduct cliarges. to prevent it from coming to a 
th . t vote. 

Office Department estimates the that they reduce ell' protes The "sit-in" group, which in- The President publicly declared 
average family would pa'y only group to a token handful. I d d 15 . Is t d Ad' cue gIl', ve oe an mm- that if the new department ia 
$1.40 more each year if the 4-cenl The sleepy-eyed demonstrators istration demand that tbey cut he will 
letter goes to 5 cents, as proposed. voted to have 33 of their number their force to four after 5:30 p.m. a Negro 

Senate passage o{ some Corm of hold fast through the night. " for heallh, fire and other rea- C. Weav-
rate increase bill is considered They vowed they would camp sons." the cabinet 
certain but there may be cuts in there until Beadle negotiated with The statement said the univer- Weaver is 
the higher second- and third-class them on their terms and would sity "recognizes fully" the right of housing ad. 
rates voted by the House. "go limp" i{ police tried to drag students to demonstrate and pro- _ the 

The House-passed bill would ap- them from the Administration test. It added that "this must, of of his race to 
ply ]·cent increases across the building. course, be done in an orderly man- such a high. 
board in first-class and airmail C'l I' . d b dd' g ner and so as not to obstruct the federal of. 
items. In addition to the new letter I y po Ice mppe aUlD 

use of facilities and the rights of By sendin, 
rate of 5 cents, it would raise post- others." up the reorgan. 
cards from 3 to 4 cents, airmail Secret Army Calls 
letters from 7 to B cents and air- "Toward this end, the university I WE~ VER ization ,'p~an, Ken-
mail cards from 5 to 6 cents. S. k · AI • will permit as many as (our Uni· nedy saId he wanted to give every 

Those increases would raise trl e In gerla versity o[ Chicago students at any member of ,the Ho~ BDC! Senate 
$455 million of the total new one time to remain in the reception an opporturu~y t~ give thell' views 
revenue in the bill, the rest com- ALGIERS (.4') - The right-wing lobby . . . during th~ bours from and vote their WIll on this, and we 
ing from higher rates for news. Secret Army Organization para- 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mopdays are going to send it up right away." 
papers, magazines and advertising Iyzed major Algerian cities with through Friday," the statement Under the ,..r •• nl ....... "w, 
material. a 75-minute general strike Wednes- said. • plan I"""',"ed by the Pres .. 

The measure would ban the free day. In France itself Paris was Earlier they unanimously reo d.nt c.nnot be held INdc by cem· 
delivery to U.S. homes of mail rocked by seven bomb blasts at- jected an offer by Beadle to dis- mltt.e. for conalder ....... It be
from abroad lound by the Justice tributed to the rightists. cuss a possible change in the bous- comes law IInle ... INIlorlty .. 
Department to be Communist No casualties were reported in Ing pollcy "through appropriate either house "ot" to kill It .. 
propaganda. The Administration the bombings, but a continuing channels" if they would cal! off lbe Kennedy also told the news con. 
opposed this ban but Democratic wave o{ terrorism through this sit·in. ference: 
leaders wrote it .into the bill in an seething North African territory They called the university pres- • In probably his greatest dis· 
effort to pick up support. left one European dead and six or ident's statement "double·talk" play of emotion in a press COD(er. 

Passage was by voice vote three more wounded. and "an act of bad faith ." The ence since taking office, Kennedy 
minutes after the House met. There The Secret Army's defiant show demonstrators d e man d e d that sternly rebuked a woman reporter. 
was no debate and no recurrence 01 strength fell on the second Beadle promise an immediate end who publicly described two State 
of the angry opposition voiced by anniversary of the ill-fated settlers' to racial restrictions in some Department , officialB as "well 
many members Tuesday night revolts - the bloody 1960 episode in apartment buildings whicb the known security risks." KeDDedy 
when the leadership abruptly cut I the Europeans' struggle to keep University owns around its Gothic told the questiqner he feh both 
off deba!e. Algeria French that took 21 lives. cam~us. • men could· well . carry ilut their 

£rbe Gives Awards to 338' 
I J 

For Long Years of Service 

currently assigned federal' dut~ 
without risk to the natiOll and with· 
out, he 'hoped, detriment t.o their 
characters .because of the ' qllel-
tion. . " 

"These awards are but a small 
token of the appreciation of the 
state of Iowa for a job well done," 
Governor Norman A. Erbe said as 
he presented 33B service awards to 
staff and faculty of SUI for con
tinuous service ranging from 25 
to 62 years. 

to me in a number of ways," he 
continued. "They have given me 
an opportunity to see the work done 
in many fields throughout the 
state. 

"These visits have given me an 
opportunity to honor those peOple, 
who, for so long, have been the 
official family of the state," he 
pointed out. 

Samuel Sloan, professor emeritus 
of English who was given an, 
award in absentia for 62 years of 
service. 

Sloan, who was with the English 
Department (rom 1899 until his re
tirement in 1939, once taught 
Erbe's father. Sloan now lives In 
California. 

• He Is consld.r .... a pi.- fer 
irantln, specl.1 "'rat ICIIeIIr
ships on • com,..ltlYe ........ 
rasarvllfs .nd. N ....... I GNrft· 
men c.11Id Up for HI," ~. 
No decision ........ .."... 

• He regretted the recent eom
pletion of a 'New York e1ectJ1cal 
worlcers union, contract· callinl for 
a 25-hour . wprk weelI:. Kennedy 
said the contract did not meet the 
standards of increased pnIIIuctlvi4' 
and price stability which be eat • 
in his State of the UnloD and ec0-

JJ,J50 Years of Service 

In aU, 249 active and 89 emeri
tus awards were presented. 

"This is an unprecedented occa· 
sion," Erbe continued, speaking 
before about 300 persons in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem
orial Un.lon Wednesday. 

"The best people have stayed in 
Iowa," he said. "The best peOple 
have dedicated themselves to the 
betterment of their fellowmen." 

nomic messages. , , • 
• He expreuetl eoD~ .... 

current rneetint of Latin Amen-. 
nationa at PwIta DeI·EIt= 
make u Nery clear" he 
opposition to the tn~ of dem-
muDism. . , . 

One of J3I """,bar. of the SUlsta" Ind f.cllity recel" .. his ..,."Ice 
(awlrd from Govemer Normen A. Erbe In c.,..moni" at the Mem
trill Union WH ..... y. Aw." for contlnuou. s.",lce r.n .... from 

IS to 62 y.ars. "This Is an IInprecedented _CIIslon," Erbe Slid In 
his address. III .11, Mf letl". end ., IfMritvs .w.rd. _,.. "... san_. -Photo by .... LIPttiftcotf 

Erbe's administration developed 
the idea of the service awards aDd 
began the plan in August. 

"These awards have been per
sonally rewarding and satlsfyinl 

Erbe, who W88 graduated from 
SUI with a B.A. in political science 
and from the College of Law in 
1947, presented awards to many of 
his former illltrUctors_ 

Notable aDJODI Ilbem was Dr. 

Later, he honored Dr. Fred Feh
ling, his former German instructor 
and now chairman of the deport· 
ment, after quipping, "I was hop
ing my instructor would be here to 
take credit for this:' after he pr0-
nounced several German names on 
the program. 

In makJng the presentations, he 
paid tribute to a total o( lIOIJ\e 11,· 
150 years of service. . 

• He eltpreued "real hope'" tba\ 
Coognu will vote this year GIl his 
pl~n of medical care for the · .... 
fillaDced throu,h Sovlal Seeurit1, . 



Editorial Page- -., 

As They Say
:'5eeing' Is Believing 

John Niemeyer's sensitive defense of the SUI Student 
Senate in Tuesday's Daily l owan was 1 ngthy, interesting, 
and misleading. It is unfortunate that the Senate's presi
dent always allows his personal antagonisms to color ap
praisals of the Senate. 

We feel another look at the record is in order. 
Niemeyer concede that some of the dispute about t.he 

importance of the Senate's doings stems from the definition 
of "important." This is very true. He thinks extended de
bates on polling booths are important. We don't. 

Niemeyer says the voting question may determine the 
political makeup of the next Senate's administration -
whether it will be conservative or liberal. It is hard to sec 
this point. 

Some of the more liberal Senators refused to spend 
:my more time discussing the subject. It is more a question 
of whether the next administration wiTI be Greek or inde
pendent. Niemeyer is looking ahead. But any conservatiye
liberal di tinction is difficult to make. 

iemeyer takes credit for action taken D URING his 
administration; not BY his administration. The distinction is 
too obvious. 

He points out that iercy D ay was approved by the 
Uni crsity only one month after its approval by the Senate 
in October. This matter wa brought to the Educational 
Policy Committee of the College of Liberal Arts seven 
months beIor this by a student Senate committee and the 
s nior class officers. This was before Niemeyer even took 
office. AL that time, Deun Dewey Stult promised to study 
the possibility. In February, tIle SUI Interfraternity Coun
ci l passed n r solution calling for Mercy Day. The Student 

eoate dis€:ussed the matter two months before Niemeyer 
even took office in AprU, 

lemey r says that the reduction in ROTC require
ments nnd the break on CPC's entertainment monopoly 
\vere accomplished during his administration. Grant d. But 
not by hi administration. Both matters were out of the stu
d ents' bands, and it is incorrect to infer that the present 
Senate was responsible. 

tn April, 1961, Niem yer introduced a resolution to 
Senate asking that two stud nt representative be invited 
to attend meetings of the Educational Policy Committee. 
The m tiOD passed and was n vcr heard of again in a Sen
ate meeting. A present Senator said the idea was dropped 
wh n Dean Stuit did not approve it. 

In May, 1961, the Senate decided to recommend that 
til University assume fu ll responsibility for construction 
and maintenance of all safety devices (speed breakers, fire 
equipment, fences, etc.) upon r quest of 75 per cent of the 
J sidents in the affected areas. Nothing more has been said 
in Senate, and the Senator said nothing has ever been done. 

I tn October, 1961, a resolution was tabled to establish 
a oornm1ttee to inve tigate incon i tencies in disciplinary 
action for mfringemeot of women's hours rules. The motion 
waS tabled eending a report from ASSOciated Women Stu
derlts oD the situation. At tIle next meeting, when A WS did 
not appear, the motion w tabled again to give A WS a 
chance to cooreet the difficulty itself. The item is still 
tabled. 
. Such critici m could go on withotlt accomplishing any

thing. The pOint is that student government has great 
potential and could do so much. 

But student government can also stagnat . This hap
pened to SUI student government. The important is too 
often de-emphaSized for the trivial. Resolutions are too 
often given Senate approval , referred to a committee, and 
forgotten. Too many Senators are not as serious about 
th il' job as th y should be. Too many of th m cut the 
meetings for other activities. At other times, they are far 
too serious. The nons nse about the voting booths was 
begun with great seriousness approaching tIle pompous. Too 
Much enate time is used to play parliamentary procedure 
when it could be used more wisely. And, finally, far too 
many issues are taken far too lightly. 

Niemeyer chall nges u to make solid sugge tions for 
Sen:'lte consideration. We are glad to, and hope other stu
dents will do so as well. 

1. Something needs to be done to improve UniverSity 
parking conditions. Some faculty parking lots ar many 
t!mc ' bil]£-empty. Couldn't some of this space be alldted 
to students? 

2. I ther a ny intcre t in ponsoring cultural or e " 
ht"bit changes with a Hussian univer ity? Oth r .S. tmi~ 
v rslties, including the University of Minnesota, have done 

thJJ.. 
3. Why doesn't the Senate push for an equ itable sys

t llJTl of punishment for womens hours offenders? Su,ch pun
ishment should be d efinite and published, not dependent 
on arbitrary decisions of the judiciary boards. 

4. Could a student forum be established for discus
don of important student, state, national, and international 
iuues? This could be a student edition of the successful 
Spotlight Series. 

5. Is any investigation of compulsory physical educa
tion being carried on? Or has it been dropped? 

6. Is there any existing city code which would cover 
unapproved housing rented by SUI students? Some rentors 
could not presently meet the minimum qualifications 
aDy JOrt of code would require. 

Niemeyer states that Senate policy has heeD, and will 
c;ontinuo to be, to work for the interests of SUI students. 
We hav, poiDted out only a few matters for possible action 
to Ule ~tDate. There are more. We hope the Senate ean 
lind time to consider them. 

And we would like to second Niemeyer's invitation for 
audents to attend the ned Senate meeting. Seeing is be
llevmg. -Harold Hatfield 
.. 

* ...... ~ • THUIISDAY, JAN. U, .. .... CItr. lao 
'.-"'~- -_.-

VIENIJA 

New Look 
At the U.N. 
Is Needed 

BV ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
It is all to the eood to bave a 

Congressional investigation of (or
eign policy with special reference 
to the Congo and the U,N. 

U.S. foreign policy shal1 be k~ 
u n d e r searehing scrutiny. We 
need more aDd better debate. A 
thorough Congressional investiga
tion is one of the best means 01 
getting it. 

Bi-partisan lor e i g n policy 
should not mean adjourning de
bale over the conduct of foreign 
pol icy. When 
there is wide 
agreement 
between the two 
parties 0 n the 
objectives in for
eign affairs, a 
recurring re-ex- .... 
a mina tio n " 
of methods and " 
means is all the 
more nceded. 

This is why the 
hearings before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee on the 
Congo, on the plan to purchase 
U.N. bonds, and on our whole re
lationship to the U.N. is healthy. 

Such an investigation is a good 
means to re-shaping policy - il 
it needs to be re-shaped - and of 
clarifying pubIJc opinion on issues 
which become confused through 
lack of debate. 

THERE ARE THREE mapr 
issues now in dispute: 

'A Funny Thing Happened to Me 
On the Way to Vienna' 

I - Has the U.N. exceeded its 
mandate in using force against 
Katanga to prevent it from seced
Ing from the Central Congo Gov
ernment? The original U.N. reso· 
lution was approved by all the 
big powers and by the over
whelming majority of the General 
Assembly. Its purposes were t o 
lIvoid civil war and internal 
chaos, to prevent the competing 
military intervention by the U. S. 
and Russia - which we want to 
avoid - and to belp the Congo get 

Outcome of Sovl·et Ferment re~~::!;;e~:S~:~objectives. 
The U.N. has shown itself just as - b linn in acting to curtail the seces-

I n · hi U d · t I sionist course of pro-Communist S 19 Y npre Ie a e Gizenga as in curtailing the anti-
Communist secessionist Tshombe. 

BV JOSEPH ALSOP 
Aged but erect, reviled but un

defeated, with glittering pincenez 
and bloodstained hands, the figure 
01 Vyacheslav M. Molotov has be
come a bizarre symbol oC the baf
flement of the Soviet experts. 

First. Molotov was to go back to 
Vienna. Then he was not to go 
back. Then the (e1ted silence o[ 
Moscow in a secretive moment, 
swiftly closed around the old 
man's fect. 

On this side of the Iron Curtain, 
meanwhile, some have begun to 
say the Molotov mystery means 
that Nikita 
S. K h r u s h· 
chev Is about to 
be topped (rom 
supreme p 0 w
er by "Stalinist" 
opponents. 0 t h
ers are m 0 r e 
rationally point
ing out that lec· 
turing provincial 
audiences on cat· 
tle foods (which ALSOP 
is what Khrushchev has been do
ing ) is a singular way to fight for 
your political life. 

In reality, thllre are a few seri
ous clues to what may actuaUy 
be happening in the strange rec
ord o[ the 22nd Congress of the 
Soviet Communist party. Every 
importallt speaker at the Con
gress denounced Molotov and the 
other members of the "anLi·party 
group" with unbridled ferocity; 
but some speakers were also vin· 
dictive, while others were nol. 

IY A STRIKING coincidence, 
aU those who were vindictive be· 
long to the new generation of 
Soviet leaders, who are guilUess 
o( the crimes of the Stalin era. 
These men spoke of the accused 
as "sadists" and "criminals" 
who deserve "severe punish
Rlent." But while Frol Kozlov, 
Podgorny, Shelepin, and other 
younger leaders used this lang
uage, there was no clamor lor 
"punishment" from Khrushchev, 
Mikoyan, and their fellow surviv
ors kom the Stalin era. Khrush
chev even asked for mercy for old , 
ga.·ga Marshal VoroshUov, saying, 

"We must not be too hard." 
One other pecuJ iarily of the 

Congress record is also worth not
ing. It concerns the arranged as
sassination of Sergei M. Kirov. 
This crime, committed in 1934, 
removed from the scene the only 
Soviet leader who was still able to 
argue with Stalin. Kirov's murder 
alsll opened th~ floodglltes for the 
torrents of blood of the years of 
the party purges. In Soviet eyes, 
thcref9re, the murder of Kirov 
remains a uniquely terrible event; 
and there are some reasons to 
believe that Molotov helped Stalin 
to arrange the murder. 

In the case or all the other 
fearful crimes that were spread 
upon the record of the 22nd Party 
Congress, those responsible were 
meticulously named . In many 
cases the documentary proof was 
cited. But in this respect, again, 
Kirov's murder is unique . 
Khrushchev described the murder 
in' a way that makes Ian Flem· 
ing seem positively namby-pam· 
by, but he altogether omitted any 
mcntion of the real criminal. In
stead, he closed his remarks 
about Kirov with an impassioned 
promise that investigation of the 
murder would continue until all 
the facts were uncovered. 

ARE THE SOVI iT leaders 
now arguing, therefore. about 
whether to execute Molotov for 
the murder of Kirov? The Soviet 
experts feel rather confident that 
the answer is in the negative. Yet 
they also admit that the man who 
arrangcd for Kirov's murder is 
the one Slalin-era criminal whom 
Khrushchev could condemn, with
out setting a decidedly dangerous 
precedent. 

By the same token, 1he best of 
the demonologists suspect that if 
KhrUshchev's leadership is being 
challenged, the nature of the chal
lenge is most probably revealed 
by the contrast above-noted - the 
contrast between the vindictive 
de-Stalinizers of the younger gen
eration and their more tolerant 
elders. like Khrushchev himself. 
But are the demonologists sure? 
Again the answer is. "No." 

"A ferment is going 00, but we 
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But isn't the U.N. going too far in 
' can 't be sure of its character," is forcing the provincial leaders oC 
the summary offered by one of the Congo to accept particular 
them. Nor is the Molotov mystery tenns of federation. Isn't this an 
the only indication of this ler- improper interference in the in
ment. There is, (or instance, the ternal affairs of the country? I 
problem of the Soviet marshals. think the answer is yes. 

AT THE PARTY Congress and 2 _ SHOULD THE United 
in later articles in their special States buy a substantial share of 
organ. "Red Star," the leaders of the $200 million or U.N. bonds to 
the Soviet armed (orces have be- keep it from bankruptcy? The 
gun striking a highly individual U.N. treasury is nearly emrty 
note. largely because some nations, 

While thus underlining their Including Russia and France, 
own imporlance, the Soviet maT- have refused to pay their share 
shals have warmly endorsed the o[ the special assessments to de
attack on Stalin and the "anti- fray the military operations in 
party group." They "have a the Congo and the Gaza strip. It 
score to seLUe" with Molotov and is a fair question whcther the 
others like him, as Marshal Mal- bond i sue is the best way to re
inovsky remarks. But the mar- trieve the U.N.'s solvency, but 1 
shals have simultaneously c1aim- would doubt that the U.S. would 
ed the right to speak about mat· want to see two U.N. operations, 
ters Car beyond their own area of which it has supported from the 
authority. Above all, their spokes- beginning, precipitately fold up 
men have persistently and angrily for wrong reasons. 
denounced as "impermissible" 3 - Is the United States rest
the growing freedom of de-Stalin- lng its foreign policy too heavily 
ized Soviet intellectual life. on the U.N., turning to it to ae

The intellectuals, like I1ya Ebr- complish ends the U.N. is too 
enburg, have in eHect answered weak and divided to accomplish? 
by cocking a snook at the mar- This question will be raised again 
shals; and thus they, too, have and again in the Senate investiga
added to the ferment. III short, - tion . It ari~es because, .the way 
everything (rom the continuillg it is now organized, the U.N. per
enlargement of the area of Soviet mits the selective use of national 
inteUcctual freedom to the poli- force contrary to the principles 
tical role of the armed forces, of the Charter. The Security 
everything from the Cate of Molo- Council could not act against the 
tov to the future trend of Soviet use of Soviet force against Hun
political development, will prob· gary, but it did act against the 
ably be determined by this fer- British and French use of (orce 
menl's oulcome. But the outcome, against Nasser. the Soviet veto 
alas, is highly unprediclable. permitted India to use force 

Copyrt,hl 1HZ: against Goa. It Is evident that 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. many, if nol mo t, of the newly 
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independent African and Asian 
nations are disposed to support 
the use of force when they like 
its purposes (as in the case of 
Goa) and oppose it when used by 
Western countries. 

aOT WE ARI no more shackl
ed by the U.N. than any other 
great power. The U.N. Congo 0p
eration goes forward because the 

8 a.m. - Beginning of 
Examination Week. 

Final United Stat~ believes that on 
balance it is desirable, not be
cause we are forced to support 
it. We could have brought it to 
an end. 

4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, Al
fred Lee and Mark Strand read
ing from their own poetry - Sun 
Porch of Iowa Memorial Uoioa. 

TUlIAy, J..". 
6:30 p.m. - Annual Chamber 

of Commerce Banquet - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Prlday, F .... 2 
5:90 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes. 
Saturday, F .... , 

10 a.m. - University Com
mencement - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Creigh
ton - Field House. 

T.,..." Pob.' 
8 a.m. - Registration for 

spring semester begins - Field 
House. 

7 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

S"",..y, F .... 1. 
7:30 p.m. Basketball, Illinois -

Field House . 
Monda" F .... 12 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
lecture, "Ireland, the Counter
Reformation and the Tudor Con
quell," by Pr1Jf. a .. Dueler Ed
wards of Uaiv.ralty College, Dut.
~in . - Old CajlitoL 

A whole new loot at the U.N. is 
needed, but nothing could be 
more harmful than lor the Unlted 
States to desert the U.N. in a 
huff. 

Cop)'ncht 11162: 
New York Herald Tribune, Ine. 
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Letters to the Editor-

Senate Defended ... 

To the Editor: 
I'm unhappy to read that Har

old Hatfield is unable to see 
through some o[ the Student Sen
ate's political bickering to the or
ganlzation's less obvious but 
more important accomplishments. 

The Senate has agreed on many 
resolutions which further the 
cause of students. Because 01 this 
agreement, the senators had no 
reason to spend more of their 
meeting time on such matters. 

Mr. Hatfield was unfair in 
brushing aside as inconsequential 
the Senate's good accomplish
ments because its members are 
human enough to lel politics color 
their thinking at times. Can you 
show me a government without 
politics, Mr. Hatfield? 

The Senate has passed much 
legislation which shows that it de
serves the students', the DI's and 
the University's support and en
couragement. How can Mr. Hat
field be so narrow as to say vot
ing booth squabbles outweigh 
other Senate activities to the point 
that the Senate has proven it 
doesn't deserve more power. 

One of the Senate's first worth
while ventures was the delegation 
to the Iowa Legislature last 
spring to lobby for increased 
fun~s for the Board of Regents. 
This group demonstrated that 
students are aware and interested 
in the needs of education in 
Iowa. 

Mercy day was mentioned once 
in passing by the old Council. It 

took the new Senate's persistence 
to get it accepted. 

The Senate increased its own 
power in a resolution recently 
accepted by the Committee on 
Student Life (CSL) allowing the 
Senate condiUooally to amend its 
constitution without CSL approv
al . 

Also approved by the CSL was 
the Senate amendment calling 
for the popular election o( the 
vice·president. 

The Senate Traffic Court 
handles thousands of dollars 
worth of traffic violations eacb 
year. The Senate bas passed an 
amendment making the Court 
more efficient and responsible. 

Because of the present Senate, 
this campus may soon see an or· 
ganization of Town Women and 
also of Married Students. 

The Senate sponsored an Iowa 
Student Government Conference 
where the other state schools 
came here to discuss problems 
of mutual interest. One outcome , 
of the conference may be a legis
lative action committee which will 
try to communicate the feelings ~f 
students in state schools to Iowa 
politicians. 

I could continue, but I feel I ~ 
have said enough to show that 
Mr. Hatfield was overlooking a 
few things when he said: "This is 
also the group which can POint 
to very few accomplishments." 

Jo.n Anderson, A3 
Director of Publicity .nd Public 
Relations for Studlnt Sen ... 

The Missing Link 
8y JOHN CROSBY 

"Konrad Lorenz. one of the 
greatest observers of animal be
havior, has said that man is an 
unusually quarrelsome ape. He 
has remarked facetiously that 
man appears to be the missing 
link between anthropoid apes and 
hum a n beings," declared Dr. 
Hudson Hoagland, of the Worces
ter Foundation o[ Experimental 
Biology, president of the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sci
ences and an ardent member of 
Lhe United World Federalists. 

Hoagland in a very willy, j[ 
grim, speech, entitled "To Be or 
Not To Be, That Is the Question" 
<marvellous tit Ie !), discussed 
what the biolo
gist has learned 
about how spe
cies die out be
cause of inflexi
bility in the face 
of changing en
vironment. 

"We know to· 
day that man is 
an animal, al
beit an unusual 
one. We are one CROSBY 
01 many forms of animals that 
has evol ved to our present state 
from more primitive types by the 
same processes of natural selec
tion that have produced the myri
ads of plants and other animal 
species about us. 

"For each species of plant or 
animal here today thousands of 
species have perished over the 
past bill ion years as a result of. 
fallure to adjust to their physical 
environments, whic.h, of course, 
include the social environments 
of other organisms, ranging from 
bacteria to [jerce predators. 
Those animals that are success
ful we see about us. The unsuc
cessful ones are extinct." 

BESTIAL AND HUMAN be
havior are not much different in 
matters o[ hostility, Hoagland ob
serves. "Contrary to popular be
lief, fighting in bird and mam
malian societies is concerned not 
primarily with courtship and sex, 
but with position and slatus 
among the males. The view that 
sexual competition was primary 
came from erroneous conclusions 
based on. observations of animals 
in zoos and in highly artificial 
conditions of restraint. Recent ex
tensive field observations have 
Shown that fights oller mates are 
of secondary importance to those 
over status." 

Are we any di((erent? "A man's 
particular in-group, be it family, 
city. religion, or nation, is con
cerned with status, position, prop. 
erty. and territorial rights. The 
heroic attitude - my country 
right or wrong, and I'd rather be 
dead than red - is regarded as 
the only acceptable loyalty. It 
is admirable to die for one's ter
ritory whether one is a Siamese 
fighting fish, a bird, a rat, a wolf, 
a lion, goat, walrus , elephant, 
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moose, Athenian, Spartan, RD· 
man, Carthaginian, Nazi, Com· 
munist, Japanese, Russian , Eng. 
lishman, Frenchman, A!gerh)O, 
Southerner or Northerner or an 
American citizen of 1961. 

"These aggressive aspects oC 
human nature are in direct line 
with millions of years of animal 
evolution. Except for size and 
comple:xity of nerlle cell circuifs 
our brain cells are similar to 
those of many other mamuls in 
overall anatomical structure and 
function. Aggressions are medi- I 

ated by parts of the lower brain ) 
that have changed little, if at all, 
in the past 10 million years. 

"OUR OVER-SIZED cerebral 
cortex mediating intelligCl1ce, 
reason, ethics, and estheLics -
our essentiaUy human functions 
- are ail relaH vely recent biolo· { 
gical acquisitions. All top <!Iten 
the cortex is unable to contr6t 
the aggressions and subconsciou~ 
drives of these anCient lower. cen
ters. We have thus continued to 
fight our fellows ove!} a/l sorts 
of issues of which ideologies ate 
major factors. ; 

'''l'hink of the bloody crusades 
of the 12th century and tile te," : 
rible wars of the 16th and 17th 
centuries between Catholics aDd 
Protestants. Communism is tOday 
a mystique - a sort of religiOi'. 
and vast numbers of people. ad· 
here to it, but like all re1igilluil 
intolerances, history teaches us 
that it is sure ultimately to be
come attenuated. Today (or the 
first time in history we have a 
means of making man another 
extinct animal along with all the ' 
millions of extinct forms thilt 
have preced~d us . Ladi"~ and 
gentlemen, to be or not to be is 
truly the question at this 11th 
hour in human affairs. 

"We must control our group ag
gressions passed down to us over 
millions of years. People simply 
must develop loyalties and COD
cern about man as man. Our 
ability to reason, unique alT)ong 
that of other animals, must sup
plant our primitive drives whi<;h 
were once biologically valuable 
but are now extremely dangero~ 
and may lead to our extinction, 1/ 

The only answer, says Hoag- ' 
land, is world government with 
enforceable laws against aggrell' 
sion. 

Cop)lrlgh 1 11162: • 
New York Herald Tribune, Ine. 
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McNamara: U.S. Needs 
~ - ......... 

I 

Combat-Ready Reserve 
WASHINGTON (uP[) - Defense would meet this country', reo I 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara quirements. 
said Wednesday the nation must He said the current reserve 
have a smaller number of highly mobilization had done much to 
trained mllltary reservists ready stabilize the Berlin situation. But 
to go on active duty on short he said it underscored more than 
DOtlce In future crises. ever the need lor a sound, long-

But he said the Kennedy Ad. term policy regarding reservists. 
ministration hoped to minimize "It is not practical policy to rely 
such hardships through a major on the reserve forces to meet the 
reorganizalion of the U.S. Reserve repeated crises which inevitably 
forces. He said an increase in lie ahead," he said. "We must 
regular forces CQuid reduce the maintain an adequate level oC ac
present reliance on reservists for tive Corces to meet these criscs, 
limited war and especially cold relying on the reserve forces tor 
war duty. augmentation only when armed 

McNamara told the House Arm- conflict is imminent." 
ttl Services CommittH that an McNamara said that if at least 
actl". army of " dlylslons - selected resery. units could be 
hN more than at present - broll9ht to such a state of com· 
plus a highly trained ancl wen· bat readiness, "we wouldl not 
"ulpped priority reserve of six n.ed to call them to actiye duty 
'vilions and some extra units until the situation has reached 

the point where conflict had 
started or was clearly imminent." 

To avoid the administrative prob
lems that occurred in the Berlin 
call.up, he said, a ready pool o[ 
obligated reservists, preferably 
those with only six months o[ train· 
ing, would be created. 

Says India's 
Doctrine Not 
Non-Violence 

WASHINGTON (UPlJ - Indian 
Ambassador B. K. Nehru said 
Wednesday "it is a great mistake 
to believe that the Government of 
India is a non-violent Government." 

"These persons would be care
[ully screened to eliminate those 
not available for immediate recall 
for reasons of occupation. family 
status, etc., and would be the [irst 

Gap Between Nations Closes 

Those who charge that India has 
failed to live up to its own profes
sions of non-violence in dealing 
with Goa "would do well to recall 
that Mahatma Ghandi himself 
sanctioned the use of the Indian 
army in Kashmir," Nehru said. 

to be called as individual fillers 
for the priority reserve units to 

Workmen swung a 6O·ton section into place Wed· 
nesday to close the gap in a new $'6-million 
bridge linking the U.S, and Caneda north of N iag· 

ara Falls, N.Y. Flags of the two netions were af· 
fixed to the section, 

- AP Wirephoto 
be added to the active army," Mc
Namara said. 

'Milk Toast' 
Photo Spoiled 
By. Newsmen 

Campus Notes 
Launch Plan 
For Nursing 
Home Staffs 

He said "I would remind these 
critics that the Government of In
dia retains an army, an air force, 
and a navy - and these are not 
for show." . 

The Indian ambassador's re
marks were in an 18-page speech 
00 Goa delivered at the National 
Presa Club before the Harvard 
RadclifCe Club meeting. 

He said he wanted "to attempt 
to remove the shadow of Goa from 
Illdo-American relations." 

"The doctrine of Ahimsa - a 
word mistranslated into English 
as non-violence does not consist of 
non·action or passivity or being 
pushed around or being deprived 
of one's rights without resistance 
and it does not exclude the use of 
physical loree," the ambassador 
said. 

Jr. Board Trl.city Symphony 

PRESENTS IN PERSON 

Masonic Temple 

Davenport, Iowa 
Febuary 3 • 8:30 P.M. 

TICKETS: $1.50, $2.50 
$3.50, $4.00 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 
White House pursued President 
Kennedy's new drink-more-milk 
campaign Wednesday with bright· 
ly-Iighted and heavily-photograph. 
ed energy, only to have someone 
jar the picture with a bottle of 
French wine. 

The President told a national con
ference on milk and nutrition 
Tuesday that he bad directed the 
White House staff to serve milk 
at all meals. The first meal served 
aCter his announcement was a 
lunch for 12 news executives. 

No milk was in evidence untfi 
one guest turned down his wine 
glass and a waiter suggested he 
might prefer milk. Much was made 
oC this incident at the late-acter· 
noon news briefing by press secre
tary Pierre Salinger, who vowed 
he would serve milk at his next 
meeting with reporters. 

At Wednesday's conference with 
Salinger, reporters received copies 
of several White House announce
ments and a glass of milk. The 
press secretary's office was bathed 
in movie floodlights to record this 
high moment in dairy history. 

Just as Salinger lifted his milk 
glass high in a toast to greater 
consumption of milk, British and 
French correspondents presented 
Salinger a bottle oC French vin 
rose, a light pink table wine. 

During the resultant hilarity, 
Salinger said because of obvious 
logistical reasons milk would not 
be served at all news conferences. 

Seeing Is Believing! 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

Westinghouse Washers 
ExclUSively at these 2 Locations 

316 E, BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 
F .... Parkin, 

;LaunJromat 

established 1854 

Offer Washington Trip 
Student applications for 11 one

week expense paid trip to Wash· 
ington D.C. for a first · hand look at 
politics and Government are now 
being accepted al the 26 Iowa col· 
leges and universities. 

The awards will enable as many 
as 20 students to attend sessions of 
Congress, sit in on committee heat
ings and meet with national politi
cal leaders. The students will be 
guests of Iowa Congressmen and 
their families. 

The project is co-sponsored by 
the [owa Citizenship C I ear i n g 
House and the Republican and 
Democratic parties in Iowa . Appli· 
cation forms arc available at the 
Political Science Department oCficc. 
Deadline is Feb. 12. 

• • • 
Visiting Professor 

William Foxwell Albright, dis
tingui hed orientalist and Biblical 
archaeologist, will be a visiting 
proCessor in the SUI School of Re· 
ligion during the spring semester. 

He will give a series of public 
lectures during the semester on 
"Biblical Personalities." His topiC 
March 12 will be "Abraham"; 
March 28, "Moses" ; April 'I, "Sam
uel"; and April 17, "Elijah." Each 
lecture will begin at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. A conclud
ing lecture, "The Book of Job 
Against the Background of Its 
Time," will be May 7 at 4 p.m. 

Albright will also teach a reli
gion seminar, 'Archaeology and 
the Bible." 

• • • 
Labor Conference 

Iowa business executives who 
are active in the field o[ labor re
lations will meet at SUI Feb. 22-23 
to discuss the preparation and 
presentation of labor arbitration 
cases. 

Sponsored by the SUI Bureau o[ 
Labor and Management in cooper· 
ation with the American Arbitra· 
tion Association, the program will 
empbasize practical information 
needed to prepare and present ar
bitration cases. 

Current trends in arbitration 
awards and court rulings aCCecting 

Limited Sale 
Beautiful Costume Jewelry 

• ALL Costume Jewelry 50% 
of regular price 

• A Rainbow of sparkling colors 
featuring 

• Earrings, Bracelets, Necklaces 

J 

Store 
one hundred nln. east walhington Itr'" 

,... 

the arbitration process will also be 
explored. A mock arbitration case 
based on an actual dispute, a film 
forum, lecture·discussions, panel 
discussions, displays of arbitration 
materials by the leading publishing 
houses, and pass-out materials will 
(orm the instructional core oC the 
program. 

• • • 

A special training program for 
Iowa nursing and retirement home 
administrators may get under way 
tbis fall at SU I. 

Tentative plans for the new pro
gram were announced after a meet
ing Tuesday of representatives 

Receives Grant from eight colleges and depart-
Harold Shipton, chief of the med- ments at SUI and officials of the 

ical electronics division in the SUI Iowa Nursing Home Association 
College of Medicine, bas received lind the Iowa Slale Department of 
a $5,000 grant {rom 'the Upjohn Health. 
Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., for With about 400 state-licensed 
the development of electronic re- nursing homes, some 1,300 unli
search equipment. censed ones, and a small number 

The grant will enable Shipton to oC retirement homes in Iowa, it 
continue a project he began in '!Vas noted that a definite need 
England, his native country, be. exists for a continuing education 
fore coming to SUI in 1957. The program for persons who stafC the 
work will involve the design and homes. 
assembly of a new electronic iII- Although the planned program 
strument to study the tiny electri. this tall will be considered a pilot 
cal impulses of the brain.projl'll!t. the . \g~oup IWP!ls it will 

• •• start a contInuing pr{\grarri with 

Cello Recital 
Seven higb school cello students 

of Prof. Hans Koelbel of the SUI 
music faculty will present a recital 
in North Music Hall Friday at 7:30. 
p.m. 

Bryan Duckwall, Cedar RapJds, 
will open the program. Douglas 
Moore, also of Cedar Rapids, will 
present the closing number. Iowa 
City students who will appear are 
Mary Meyers, Paul Muhly, Mar· 
garet Wilmeth and Cecilia Obrecbt. 
Lyanne Williams of West Liberty 
will present two numbers. 

• • • 
Oppenheimer Elected 
Max Oppenheimer, chairman ot 

the SUI Department of Russian, 
has been elected chairman of the 
Mod ern Languages Association 
Conference on "Problems in the 
'reacbing and Testing of Languages 
Required for Doctoral Candidates." 

Oppenheimer was elected at the 
Association's recent meeting in 
Chicago. The Modern Languages 
Association is the largest associa
tion of teachers of language and 
Jilerature. 

THEY'LL BE THERE, TOO 
MEXICO CITY iA'I - TV officials 

bave arranged to have video tapes 
nown here from San Antonio, Tex., 
to enable Mexicans to see films of 
the space launching of U.S. astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr. the day it 
occurs. 

Styles Designed 

Just For You 

• FLATTERING 

• EASY TO KEEP 

• STYLED FOR YOU 

the long-range goal pC improved 
care for persons in the homes by 
improving tbe skiJIs and abilities 
of personnel who direct the work in 
them. 

n was pointed out that the Iowa 
program would be a sort of pion· 
eering statewide effort because 
only three states in the nation -
California, Missouri and Massa
chussetts - bave taken exploratory 
steps in this field. 

An executive committee will be 
chosen from the group which met 
at SUI to work out details of the 
l>rogram for administrators this 
fall . 

RECORD BUDGET 
BONN, Germany iA'I - The Cabi

net Wednesday night approved a 
record balanced budget of 53.4 bil
lion marks - $13.38 billion - for 
the present Calendar year, an in· 
crease of 11 per cent. 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELLO 
and 

WHITE PORCELAIN 

Yes, it's a Simple matter to acquire glamour ••• 

it's just as near as your phone. Call us today and 

make an appointment with BEAUTY. 

Featuring Jerene, Thelma, Midge. 
and Sharon - expert stylists. 

James Coiffeurs 
15" So, Dubuque 
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Saturday Set for Glenn's Adventure-

Optimism High on Orbit Shot 
Combined from Leased Wir .. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
Optimism washed over this space
port Wednesday as preparations 
for astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.'s 
orbital voyage moved ahead with
out any reported new hitches. 

White-dad technicians checked 
and rechecked the tower.ing -Atlas 

moon in s.ptember, '959, 
The capsule to be placed on the 

moon weighs 96~ pounds. It is so 
built to hil the moon at about 150 
miles per hour and still survive 
the impact. 

The tiny 14-incb lens television 
camera would cease to [unction but 
a radio was expected to send back 
information for about a month as 
it lies on the moon's surface. 

The capsuJe was equipped to 

take and tr~nsmit about , .. pic. 
tures during the I~st 40 minutes 
of ita joumey. The camera will 
be aimed ilt the familiar side of 
the moon thilt always filces 
earth. 
Glenn spent another waiting day 

Wednesddy going through flight 
simulation, undergoing physical 
examinations and conferring with 
project Mercury scientists and 
technicians. 

and the bell.!' 
shaped spacecraft 
which - if all. 
continues to go 
well - will carry 
the 40 - year· old 
Marine pilot 
around the earth 
three times Sat· 
urday . Glenn 
keeping 

Homeless Churcll Finds 
Refuge in a Ballroom 

touch with 
progress of these 
checks, space agency sources said. 

This close to launch day, the 
astronaut schedule normally tap, 
ers off aIler months of repeated 
ground rehearsals and conditioning. 
This is a time for relaxation and 
rest, a bit of exercise in the warm 
Florida sun. 

Glenn, e hard·muscled Milrlne 
lIeuteniint colonel, was due to 
take the second half of a rou
tine but thorough prelaunch 
physical today . 
As things stand now, the count

down will begin Friday. It is split 
over lwo days, as technicians 
run over a thick checklist for about 
five hours Friday and then finish 
the remaining six hours of the 
process in the early hours of 
launch day. 

The failure of an attempt Wed
nesday morning to orbit live sat
tellites in one shot dampened 
spirits of the scientists ant'I news
men gathered at Cape Canaveral 
for the nation's "big three" shols . 

The moon shot was aimed at 
matching and, in some ways, sur· 
passing RUllla's successful 
planting of its Lunik-2 on the 

China Faces 
Food Crisis 

By DAN CLARK 
StaH Writer 

Many cities have homeless peo
ple, but [owa City is probably one 
of the few tbat has a churcb with
out a home. 

Unable to find any other build· 
ing suitable to the needs oC his 
recently-formed congregation, the 
Rev_ Eugene K. Hanson of the 
Lutheran Church of Christ the King 
has used the Hawk Ballroom in 
Coralville for his services. 

Why would a church choose to 
hold its services in a ballroom? 
The Rev. Hanson said thal the lo
cal school wouldn't permit tempo
rary services and that such places 
as the Farm Bureau Building, the 
Coralville City Hall, or rooms in 
the Iowa Memorial Union were 
ju t too small. 

When asked about the pos ibility 
of using another churCh, The Rev . 
Hanson replied that if they were 
forced til hold services at irregular 
hours it would be too difficult to 
get people to attend. 

This fall the church moved out 
of the Hawk and into Christus 
House 130 E. Church St. a student 
center. The move was prompted 
when the management of the Hawk 
decided to refinish the floor and 
needed the time on Sunday morn
ings to do it. 

However, it won't be long before 
HONG K6NG iA'I _ Communist the church will have a home. A 

China's millions face another year new church is now being .built in 
o[ debilitating hunger. a report the southwest part of the cIty near 
compiled by a research group of ~awkeye . Apartm~nts. The tenta
U.S. Government agricultural ex. live openmg date LS Palm Sunday. 
perts here said Wednesday. The Rev. Hanson said Cor the mo-

members. Now the congregation 
has grown to 104. 

The Rev. Hanson said, "n was a 
revealing and rewarding experi. 
ence for me to get to know people 
witb a pioneer spirit who are will· 
ing to put lJ9) with limitations Cor 
a time in order that they might 
have something better." 

takeUme 
to remember ... 

§~ 
VALENTINES 
for the 

and the 
"Young in Heart", 

••. to show that you care. 
A card for every age. See 

the complete line displayed. 

the bookshop 
The report indicated the food ment Christus House will fill their 

crisis, now entering its fourth year, needs, but the congregation is 
could affect the economic stability growing. When it was organized on 
of the Peiping regime. Jan. IS, 1961 and began holding 

It predicted the "dangerously low I siirviliceis~ait~tihie~Hiaiwik~li't~haid~3i5~~~~~;F~~~~~~I level" o[ food supplies, following - _ EW E RS 
three successive years of poor 
harvests, could take an enormous 
toll in health and ability to work. 

The report was based on several 
years' close study of economic 
information filtering out of Red 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton St. 

4 Floors 

China. 
The report sa id a statistical study 

oC grain production and food avail
abilities indicated the national 
daily diet would be 1,950 calories 
until at least the summer harvest. 

IVY WASH PANTS 
This is 350 calories below the 

daily minimum requirement set 
for the area by the U.N. Food and 
Agricultural Organization, and 200 
calories below the daily average 
estimated in Red China for 1931-
1937. 

Peiping bas tried to solve its food I 
problems by buying grain from 
Canada, Australia and other na· 
tions. 

All Regular $S Ivy Pants 

NOW 

Waist 28 to 42, 
length 29 to 36. 
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Tug Wifson Opfimisfic-... _. 

Settlement lor N~AA-AAU 
lowa'City To Host Hu~ . 
Bowling Tourney in March 

One of the largest state men's Lotal is the fifth large l. 
bowling tournaments in history will otto Strnsser , secrelary of the 

lr"'Th~"j5~ir-fow~f; 
, , , , , . , . , . 
, f 

Expected Within 30 Days be held in Iowa City lhis spring. Iowa City Men's Bowling Associa. 

The tournament. to be held begin· lion. which is responsible for mak· 
ning Mal'ch 3 at Colonial Lanes and ing up the tournament schedule, 
Cora l Lanes. has attracted 730 five- says the schedule will be sent to 
man teams. 1.286 doubles entries. the printer later this week, but 

, , , , . ..,. , 
~.,~"_"""".,_., •• _., •• _.,., •••• , ••• _,_~, •• c ~ 
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By WILLIAM GRIMSLEY 
Assocl.ted Press $pens Writer 

i'E\ YORK ( AP) - Th 
president of the .S. Olympic 
Committee stepped Wedn . 
d a into th giant power 
stmggle now rocking American 
ports and preilicted a p ac luI 

settlement within the next 30 days. 
") plan to call a meeting of of

ficials of both the Amateur Ath· 
Mic nion and the National Col
le,iate AttJletic AssoCiation within 

the next month," Kenneth L. CTug) 
WUson of Chicago told an OlympiC 
rally. 

"The differences between the 
t"'o groups are not great. I am 
\'ery optimistic about· settling all 
the issues and getting down to bu i
ness with a single purpose." 

America's international sports 
prestige has been threatened by a 
rel'olt In college - NCAA - ranks 
over control of the U.S. amateur 
ports program. 
Charging mismanagement by 

,f\AU, overseer oC amateur sports 

Fino' Week Schetlule-

in this country since 1888, a group 
of college coaches recently laid 
plans to set up rival federation in 
track and field , basketball and 
gymnastics_ 

These federations wpuld hold 
elimination and would certify atb
lethes for international and Olym
piC competition, a responsibility 
normally reserved for the AAU. 
However, these federations would 
have to gain the approval of the 
various international federations. 

College coaches have accused the 
AAU of dictatorial and self-per-

Hawk Drills Short but Hard 
• 

Grade poInts, now supplant bas
ketball points in the interests of 
Iowa's basketball team, for semes
t r exa minations begin Friday and 
Ih next game is not until Feb. 3 
wheri Creigllton comes here. I 

" We won't practice daily, but 
maybe two o( every three days," 
aid Coach Sharm Scheuerman. 

" Length of drills will be cut to one 
hour but the workouts will be hard. 
I feel lhat the players wiU benefit 
from some hard physical aclivlty 
to offset concentration on studying 
and exams." 

* * * 

Hawkeyes ended first semester 
play with a 9-5 overllll record and 
3-2 in the conference. A year lIio, 
before the ineligibility situation 
arose, Iowa had 12·3 and 4·1. 
with Creighton, Hawkeyes meet 

After tbe non-conference game 
Ohio State at Columbus Feb. 5 and 
take on IUinois at home Feb. 10. 
Five o[ the la t nine confer nee 
games will be plllyed on the field 
house court. 

"I was pleased with our im
proved aggressive play and our 
outside shooting in the 72-60 win 

* * * 

over Northwestern there last Sat
urday. If this improvement con
tinues, we should be a much better 
club in the second semester," said 
Scheuerman. 

Iowa's overall field goal shoot· 
ing was .500 at Northwestern, best 
of the season. The previous hillh 
was .468 against Villanova . 

Creighton, the next opponent, is 
coached by "Red" McManus. 
former Iowa freshman coach. The ' 
Bluejays from Omaha, Neb. have 
a 10-4 record to Jan. 'n. 

* * * 
IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

(Through 14 Games) 

Don Nilson .......... .. ..... . 
An"y Hankins . , _ .......... .. 
Joe Itodtli"tton ....... . ..... . 
Doug Mehlhaus ............ .. 
Jerry Musick .... _ ...... . .. . 
Dllve Roach .... . ......... .. 
Matt Szykowny .... ..... .. .. . 
Joel l\Iova~ ............. .. 
Dick Shaw ..... .... .. •....•• 
Tom Purcell ..... ......... . 
Gary Lorenz . . ............ . 
Dav, Bollman .... ........ .'. , 
Bill Sku . . .............. . 

IOWA TOTALS . 
OPPONENT'S TOTALS 

MOVING? 
CALL 

" HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
Fer 10""lIt raM on leul and 
Io.ng distance moYm.. pacldnt 
ani:! s tora,e 

, Phone 8·5707 Anytfm~ 

Free e.tlmate, cheerfully ,IYen 

A'ent. • • American R..I Ball 

G 
14 
14 
14 
14 
13 
11 
10 
11 
11 
11 

'0 
4 
6 

FGA FG FG% FTA FT FT% RB PF TP AVG. ,,, 109 .536 149 103 .677 166 31 321 22.' 
169 67 .394 65 39 .fOG 54 41 m 12.3 
114 40 .350 33 24 .127 44 n 104 7.4 
12 30 • 366 31 20 .645 75 37 • 5.1 
67 21 .411 27 15 .556 55 10 71 5.1 
70 26 .371 14 , .643 43 19 61 5.5 

'5 2S .263 1P 10 .526 54 36 .. U 
49 ,. .U7 17 7 .417 21 32 43 3.' 
26 , .346 19 , .474 33 15 27 2.4 
11 2 .112 13 10 .769 14 13 14 1,2 ,. 6 .375 3 1 .333 5 , U 1.3 
3 2 .667 2 1 .510 1 1 5 1.2 , 1 ,167 3 • .000 • 4 2 .4 

904 363 .401 :ItS 248 .627 573 213 n4 69.5 
863 322 .373 366 245 .... 526 290 ... 63.5 

St. Louis Beats Boston 
BOSTON (uPIl - The Boston 

Celtics, minus the services of de· 
fensive wizard Bill Russell , lost 
their first game of the season to 
the SI. Louis Hawks Wednesday 
night , 135·128_ 

Celt ' physician , Dr . Doherty, 
said Russell was benched becausl! 
a pulled Achilles lendon on his right 
heel had ra iJed to respond to treat
ment. 

Bob Pettit tallied 28 points to 
lend the Hawks to their fifth con
secutive win and their first victory 
vi llle season over the NBA de-

fending champion Cellies. 
Tom Heinsohn , who led the los

ers with 28 points, paced the East
ern Division-leading Cellics to a 
60-57 halftime advantage. A pail' 
of Cliff Hagan baskets erased lhat 
lead, however. St. Louis went out 
front Lo stay after Larry Foust, un
hampered by the Russell defense. 
connected for four baskets in the 
third period to give the Visitors a 
10-point bulge. 

ATTENTION 
I"TRAMURAL CHAIRMEN 

Entries for indoor volleyball 
teams must be handed' in at the 
intramural office in the Field 
House by 6 p.m. today . 

BOBSLED ACCIDENT 
GARMISCH - PARTENKIRCH

EN, Germany Lf'I - Rudolf Thonn 
of Austria received badly bruised 
legs Wednesday in a spill during 
practice for the four-man world 
bobsled championships. 

Thonn, sitting in as No. 3 man,l 
was hurtled orr the racer when it · 
overturned after finishing the mUe· 
long Olympic bobrun. 

. All New Coin Operated 
'- • 

DRY C~EANING 
on Iy '2.00 per load 

You can clean as much as two suits and 

three pairof men's slacks in a single load I! 
Save up to 75%· on your dry cleaning. 

Plenty of free parking at all t!mes. 

All this week - free flower ball point pen to every lq:dy using 
our Laundry or Dry Cleaning 

S RERWASHandSURERGLEA 
r H~Y 6 & 1218 JW~t rat CONl'~iI" 

(Next to SuPe.rior: 4bo Motel and S'ervice Station) 

pelualing powers and of denying 2,5i2 ingles and 2.226 cntries in all- proba bly won 't be off the presses 
the thousands of colleges and high event . Broken down, there will be until mid-F ebruary . The local as
schools a voice in the conduct of 430 teams competing in the handi· sociation also must line up score
sports arrair . capped booster division and 300 keepers for the two-month long 

" I think each side will ha ve to teams in the open division. event ending May 6_ 

Homer Mark Still Belongs 
To Babe, Says Mrs. Ruth 

,I 

give a little," Wilson said. " The I Th is wil l be the fourth largest The team phase o[ the tourna-
AAU may have to broaden its com- tournament in history based on ment will be conducled at Coral 
miltee . The coJleges may have to ,. the number of double , si ngles and La nes and the doubles and singles 
soften theIr d mands." nll-events entries while the team competition at Colonial. 

BOSTON (.fj - Mrs. Babe 1Mh, 
widow of the "Sultan of Swat ," 
said Wednesday that as far as 
she's concerned Roger Maris never 
broke the Babe's home run record. 

:':\ 
the last game of the extended 162· 

• • j 
.,., 1 game campaign. 
11->. Compelit ion will take place only 

on week-ends with the majority 
of areo bowlers rolling the week
end of March 24-25, which coincides 
with the state boys' basketball 
tourney here. 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALl!. 'J ': 

'Itl s' in the Bag 

Among the 10ul'namenl highlights 
will be a meeting of slate associa
tion delegates Saturday, March 10, 
at Hotel JelCerson. 

Nelson 2nd 
In Big Ten 
Scoring Race 

Iowa's All-America candidate 
Don Nelson is now second in the 
Big Ten basketball scoring race 
wi th a five game average of 28.0, 
official league statistics revealed 
Wedne day. 

'['he 6-6 blond center is em
broil d in a four -way baltle for 
the championship al6ng with In· 
diana's pace-setllng Jimmy Ray] 
and All-Americas Jerry Lucas and 
Terl'y Dischinget·. 

" I felt the record belonged to the 
Babe," she said, "and should al
ways belong to him. 50 did 98 per 
cent of the fans all over the coun
try." 

"And Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick, Cor one, agrees with 
me," she said at a news confer
ence. " They may be playing 170 
ga me in a few years. If they are 
I couldn 't agree that a player woo 
hit more than 61 home runs had 
broken Maris' record." 

Maris fell one short of Rulh 's 
1927 mark of 60 over 154 games 
last season for the New York 
Yankees. He hit homer No . 6l in 

YOUR SKIN IS AS 
lOVElY ANO A5 

DEliCATE AS'" ROSE! 
?14t.l'S; Wit" '8l.N n.E 
!l1!.5T PREPARATIONS 

FOR YOU ...... T 

LANDESS 
_ DRUG ... ' 

Bush 41. Oalvln 24 (heavyweighl),l ~ 
. · u •. ·• 
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.1 

Products 
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Pittsburgh PIrate reli.f pitcher Elroy Face (right) and General 
Manag.r Joe L. Brown hold a burlap bag to 5how that Face's can· 
tract for the 1962 stason is "in the bag." Face and Brown posed tar 
photographers on the playin! fi,ld at Forbes Field in Pittsburgh . 

-AP Wirephoto 

Yankees Would Have Lost 
-1 

Rayl has a two game average 
of 30.0. while third place Lucas 
has 25.3 over four games and 
Dischinger 25.2 in five outings. 

elson leads the league in points 
scored with 140 . 

Dischinger , No. 2 last week, 
dropped to fourth when Lucas held 
him Lo nine points in the Buckeyes ' 
91·65 win over the Boilermakers 
Monday. Dischinger was pl aying 
with an injured f inger. 

for price of one 
Ends Saturday 

With Casey, Says Rizzuto 
OLD SHEP NO.1 

CH E SHI R E , Conn. (uP) ) -
Former Yankee sbortstop P hil Riz
zuto said Wedne day the Yankees 
would have lost the pennant in 
196 t if Casey Stengel had been 
manager and used his platoon sys
tem. 

back to baseball this season as NASHVILLE , Tenn. _ Irving 
manager of the New York l\1ets. Finster's venerated coon dog, Old 

Riuuto mi~sed out on election 5hep. is ranked o. 1 a mong coon 
to baseball's Hall of Fame this dogs in a nationwide poll . s tatistics 

. ' reveal d Wedne day. Other top 
week, but dId get 40 I'otes. He was I vote-getters were Clyde, Buzzard 
traveli ng with Yankee Manager I Roost. Ga.; Daisy (female coon 

alph Houk, slugger Bill Skowron, dog) , Ball Ground. Ga.; Big Ruff. Rlz~~o ·i~· '!low no~~port ca:i,tt!r: 
traveling with the New ork Yan· 
kee sports caravan which hosted 
1 0 0 Connecticut 

Ya nkee batting champ Elston How- Cut and Shoot. Tex .; and Red Rov-
ard, Jack Wh ite of New Haven, cr, Lu lu City, ~olo.:... ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

newsmen. Be saId 
he was not speak
ing against Sten· 
i e I per 'onally, 
but or hi man
aging style. 

"Ca ey liked to 
pla too n h i quads, 
if he had platoon· 
ed I a s t year 's 
squad, the t ea m \ 
wouldn 't h a v e RIZZUTO 
gone anywhere," Rizzuto aid . 

Stengel was fir ed by the Yankees 
after the 1960 eason, but has come 

lit 
lit 
lit 
lit, 
lit • 

director of scouting for the Yan
kees and other members of the 
) ankee front office. 

Houk said his biggest problem in 
the coming season would be at 
shortstop. "WI' lost a real good 
man, the all·star shortstop Tony 
KUbek" who was cailed into the 
ser vice. lIouk said. 

The Yankee manager said three 
players fl'OIll the Richmond farm 
club would get a hot at fi ll ing 
Kubek's position. They are Jak~ 
Gibbs, a bonus player. from ~!i~ 
!;issippi, Ph il Linz nnd Tom Tresh. 
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I: SPORT COATS 
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(aurt C"onvlds 
CORE Director 
As freedom Rider 

JACI5ON, Miss. (uP!) - The 
qtiOIIaI cUrector of the Congress 
~ ~ia1 Equality (CORE) was 
ctIIVicted in Hinds County Court 
~ for entering lhis city 
u * .~ rid .. " last May. 

A 12-man jury deliberated less 
\IIID flYe minutes before convicting 
JIJIIeIFarmer of breach of the 
peace, thus upholding an earlier 
rMy court ruling. Judge Russel 
Yaore sentenced Farmer to four 
niaethl in prison and £ined him •• Fanner was aboard a bus carry· 
ilia ''freedom riders" which ar· 
rlfed bere May 24. About 75 police
III!II In and around the station 
~ their arrival. He was ar· 
J1ited by Capt. J . L. Ray after he 
rtfUMCI orders to leave the Waiting 
• bed by whites. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. I_Thur ... __ ............... 1 

ABC Official Defends 28 E. Germans· tunnel 90 Feet To Freedom 
'Bus Stop' TV E p·lsode BERLll (UPf) - Twenty.eight 

• Ea t Germans - ranging in age 

WASHINGTON (UP}) _ Oliver 1 find out who is responsible for from 8 to 71 - st~ged a mass 
Treyz, president of the American what he termed was the " lacing" I:' cape t~ West Berlin Wednesday 
Broadcasting Co., said Wednesday of programs with overdoses of YI crheepln

h
g d90dfeet through a tun

ks
• 

h did ot t · I ' . I I ne t ey :J ug for two wee e n censor a con roversla crIme and VIO ence. 
TV show dealing with sex sin and Th B St 'sod ' t ed I under the feel of Communist bor· 
suiclcle lest he smother' th~ au. . ~ us op . epl epIc ur der gua rds. 
UIor''S creative talent. an . Itmerant. dellquent yout~ who The refugees _ biggest single 

Treyz told Senate investigators shot a storekeeper. Later ill the I group to escape since the Commu· 
his green light for the episode in show he stabbed a lawyer who I ni ts walled off the city Aug. 13 
the "Bus Stop" series was one oC helped clear him oC the original 1- told their story as the East 
the hardest decisions he ever charge. The youth also was de· I German pll:r~iamcnt en.acted a com· 
made. . . pulsory mIlitary service law cov· 

grandmother, said they labored 
for two weeks to burrow their tUD' 

nel (rom the cellar of a house in 
East Germany. The lunnel ex· 
tended under a border road and 
a double strand of barbed wire to 
a clump 01 bushes 90 feet away in 
West Berlin . 

Only six men could work at a 
time, digging and passing back the 
dirt and putting up roof supports 
ill the 25-inch-bigh tunnel. memo 
bers 01 the group told newsmen at 

1& Marienfelde refugee camp 
where they were quartered. 

The digging was carried out only 
during daytime hours 10 the JIOise 
or the operation could not be heard 
b, Communist police over din oC 
traffic on the road above. 

When the diggIng was completed 
Tuesday. the 28 refugees - who 
came from three East German 
suburbs near Berlin - arrived one 
by one at the house as thougn they 
were making a casual visit. 

After w~iting for six hours, th~y I looked back across the border at 
s~ueezed mt~ the tunnel at nud· the CommllDist people's police 
rught , carrymg the one package . ' 
of belongings each member of Ihe guards who, ;they sad. were ,_flo 
group was aUowed. ware of the liramatic escape en . • 

At I a .m. Wednesday the leader gineered under their feet. . 
at the West Berlin exit of the tun· "It worked out better than we 
nel signaled that all was clear and 
other members of the group inched 
forward like moles to the haven oC 
West Berlin. 

It took an hour for the 28 to 
clear the passage . Afterward. they 

expected;' sal(l one of the eS
capees. wM formerly had com" 
muted across Ihe border to wofk~ 
in West Berlin .beCore the Com· 
munists closed it. 1 

A Sanete juvenile delinquency 
subcommlttH. headed by San. 
Thomas J. DodcI (D·Conn.) darlc. 
,ned Itt !Mari", room to show 
seen.. from "A Lion W.lk. 
Among Us." the "Bus Stop" story 
alreel on Dec, 3. 

Plcted as a sexual psychollc. ering all men between 18 and so. 
Th. filmed show did not have 

• sponsor and some of the net· 
work stations ,efused to carry it. 

Treyz was asked by Dodd how 
his OK to release the show squared 
with an earlier statement to the 
subcommittee that networks could 

East German Communist party , 
chief Walter Ulbricht, addre sing 
the ame meeting of parliament, 
said the We tern Allies might ease 
the Berlin situation sooner if they 
withdrew from the city and recog· 
nized East Germany's overeignty. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The subcommitlee is investigat· 

ing TV's impact on teen·age be· 
haviour. Dodd said he wanted to 

police themselves. The escapees, including an 8-
year·old girl and a 71-year·old Ch_I_ld_C_G_N ________ 5 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 Room. For R.nt 

WILL babysit wIth .ny .ge. Full time FOR RENT: Modern traUer. city u S ROOMS for under·gradulle aludent.. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

Tl'eyz said ABC had taken spe· 
cial pains to put on a pre·broadcast 
closed·circuit advance showing for 
its affiliated stalions. Some 25 
decided not to carry the show 
while 90 to 100 accepted it, he said . 

" I could have stopped it,'" said 
Treyz. " I wanted to be very care· 
ful and not capriciously use a blue· 
pencil that could discourage crea· 

TONIGHT 

NIKKI 

Advertising Rates or part time. 1017 Flnkblne. 8-3$54. heat, nice rrlvate lot. $55.00. La- Cooking 'aclJllles. 214 N. Capllol. 
2-6 c.ted across I reet Hl ppel Implement DIal 8-2507. 2.7 

Co. South RIverside DrIve. 2-25 _____ ""':"'" ____ .___ 2 SIIIIOLE room •. Male lIludent •. Lin· 
Lost I Found 7 SELLING 1957 We twood 8·x35·. Top en. furnllhed . Av.Uable 2nd ... 
_____________ condition. Phone 8-8129. 2.14 melter. 1-C346. • 2·2 

LOST: BuloVi .... hlte ,old watch with 1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. AIr conditioned, ROOMS lor men. Close In. 1\5 N. 
Jeweled band. Reward. x3260. 1-31 wllhlng machine and dryer. Large Cllnlon. Dial 8-8338. 2.2 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 1H a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 

CLASSICAL THEATRE will be 
praeated again tonight by WSUI 
al I. From the University of 
M\clilan award winning series, 
,1M! may hear "Philoctetes" by 
Stphoctes. The play was produced 
villi technical advice from the 
Inr . head of the SUI Classics 
Department, Gerald Else. 

,AFTER A PAUSE for an inler· 
VIeW with the author, The Book· 
~ resumes today reading from 
rM. , Bruno Bettelheim's "The In· 
lorriled Heart... The Bookshelf is 
htard at ·9:30 a.m. 
Tf;o MYSTERY ' PROGRAMS, 

Ole at ':30 a.m. and another at 
2 p!m., lend suspeosc to today's 
pIo~amming. Nobody - and I 
mean nobody - knows what the 
CGltents of Morning Feature and 
SUI F~ature will be at those times. 
DIa!I air remains a distinct possi· 
blitY. 

"ALBUM OF MUSIC" is the 
simple title given by Rossini to a 
sort of musical billet·doux he pul 
toptlter from a variety of songs 

• Ends Tonite • 
" t:ERRY TO HONG KONG" 

• "'~SHAKEDOWN" 

' . . STARTS FRIDA YI 

* 
H 

- STARTS-

I . ; FRIDA YI '. 
~ " . 
l' ~"o.R EXA'M 

' " WEEK BLUESI 

: A.·'_uIlea! Holiday ,,·Fun tor EVeryOD&! 

by contemporary composer·friends 
of his. The whole thing was a gift 
to the object of his affection, and 
we at Broadcasting House offer it, 
affectionately. to our listeners this 
afternoon at approximately 3: 20. 

OUR BIOGRAPHIES OF THE 
INSTRUMENTS continue today 
with a curious combination : The 
Viola and the Trombone. This may 
weU turn out disastrously as it 
once happeoed with Anna Russell ; 
the string player did nothing but 
tune up and the trombone player 
opened his spit valve on the car· 
pet. We shall hope for better things 
today at 11 :00 a .m. 

'10 Kilocycles 
ThurlClay/ Jlnuary 25, 1962 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Feature 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:66 News 

10:00 Music 
II :55 Comlng Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rembles 
l2:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:45 Newl 
2:50 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:J5 Sports Tlme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Conce rt 
8:00 Evening at the Theatre: 

SophocJes, PhllocleleS 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SfGN OFF 

tive people." 

As Trey% testified before the 
senators, President Frank Stan· 
ton of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, told a Foderal Communi· 
cations Commission hearing on 
network TV programming that 
there was no urgent need for 
reform in television. 

FCC General Counsel Ashbrook 
Bryant opened the commision's 
questioning of CBS execut ives by 
reviewing Stanton's testimony in 
an earlier series o[ hearings in 
May, 1959. 

In his replies Wednesday Stan· 
ton made it clear that he believed 
before and still believed that pri· 
vate operation of television and 
private responsibility for program 
content were preferrable to Gov
ernment censorship. 

and her no names 

THE HAWK 

Show Her 
You Really Care! 

gi e her Pizza 
from 

KESSLER'S 
(FREE DEL.IVERY) 

WE/RE GOING NUTS 
trying to keep it secret. 

We've been planning and 

, working hard on it. We know 

you'll like itt What IS it? 

Wait and watch us at 

One Month ...... 44t a Word 
(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month .. .. $1.35" 
Five Insertlonl a Month .. $1.15" 
Ten Insertions a Month ... ,1.IS" 

* R .... for Each Ceiumft Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From' a.m. to 4:. p.m. -...Ic. 
d.YI. Closed Satvnleyl. An 
Expari.nc~ Ad T.k ... Will 
Hel" You With y.." Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy. 

bedroom. June occupanry. DIal 8-7~:i DOUBLE Ind ' In,le rooms for boys: 
Call 8-C147. 2·25 

Automotive 8 1955 RICHARDSON 8·x36'. Must sell. _____________ Lot No. 28. Hilltop TraUer Court. 2-6 

1t62 PONTIAC. Good condillon. $50.00. 
C.II 7·272' after 6:00 p.m. 1·27 

MUST sell: U511 Volkswlgen, excel· 
lent condition. Priced right. Phone 

8.aoa2. 1·21 

------
LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! low. CIty 

Traller Park. 1225 S. Rlverslde Drive. 
North of airport. 2·l8 

1958 SAFEWAY 8' x 42' . Two bedrooml 
plus bum·ln crib. 8·118&. 1-30 

SINGLE room, 2nd semelter. " Ap· 
proved" ,rlduate or under-graduale 

women. Kitchen prlvllegel. $25.00. Near 
bUI. 511 Clork Street. Dial 7·5671. 1·31 

MAL!: STUDENTS to shire IIVIDg 
qu.rte ..... WecI SIde. SO Valley Ave. 

Phone 8-4810. 1-31 
1t57 THUNDERBIRD. Phone 8-8082. 1958 NEW MOON . • 5·d'. Good condl. 

1·27 t *2"".00 DI I 77 \;!z DOUBLE room, approved lor un· -:-::=-__ ~=-: __ -:-___ -:-...:....:.,. Ion . •• v~.. a . 048. 2·11 deraraduale men. Clo.e In. 8.1242. 
1t57 FORD "6", ove~drlve . 8·7390. 1·27 SHADED lots available Feb. 1. See ua 2·23 
11141 CHEVROLET. Ru ru well. radio. for towing service. Meadow Brook 

heater, new blttery, extra llres and Court. 331-1000. 2-18 ROOM for rent: 2nd seme.ter. Gradu· 
wheels. ,75.00. Extenaion 3156. 2.1 ate or employed woman. 1-3347 alter 5:30 p.m. or week end.. . 2·23 
ItM DODGE. Good condition. radio. Apartmenfl For Rent 15 

heater. snow tires. licensed. 8-1393. ROOMS - MEN. SUt .pprovud. 2nd 
125 serne.ler, oU·street parking. 810 &.1.t 

-:-__________ ...:...._ UNDERGRADUATE lo share aparl· Church SI. 1·3l 
1180 "SPRITE". New tires. extr... ment. Dial 8-5637 after 5:00 p.m. 2·25 

,1'75.110, or bell offer. Dial 7-2818. SMALL room; aecond leme.ter. 01.1 
1.28 DOWNTOWN desirable furnished 8-2518. 2·17R 

___________ ~_ apartments for ; 3, or 4 adull • . In· 
IttIO TRIUMPH: Overdrive, wire quire Whlteway "uper Markel. 2-24 DOUBLE ROOM for men atudents. 315 

wheel •. cau 7-4474 after 8 p.m. 2-2 N. GJJbert. DI.I 8-1218. 2-2OR 
WANTED: Girl to snare efficIency 

MAJOR and minor repllrs Including aparlment. Kitchen. private bath. ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT. DIal 
lorel,n ",.kel; at.o expert power Close In . Phone 8·5090. 2·3 1.7485. 2.18R 

blower servIce. Two mechanles on 
Who Doel It? 2 dutr. ' Jay'. Skelly Service. Corner of FURNISHED apartment. UlUltle. paJd SlNGLE room. Male graduates. close· _____________ Col e.e aDd GUbel't Street.. Phone Rent wee'"'" or monthly. 7.7225. 2.) In. Dial 7-3848. 1-30 

INCOME TAX. quarterly re~, 
theses, term papers, buslne. let· 

te.... mlmeollraphlnJl. reproducln,. 
Iowa City Secrefarlal Service. Above 
Ford'.Hopltlns. Phone 8-'73011. U 

B.AGEN'S TV. Gu...-nlMd talewlalDo 
.. rvIct"- by certified .~an. 

Anytime, 8·1089 or 8·3542. 2-8R 

7-... 1. 1-29R _____ ~ ___ -..:-..: __ _ 

MOVING? Buy tnta 18 foot moving 
vln .nd move yoursell. Save money. 

Dial 8-&701. 1-31 

1954 OLDSMOB[LE 98 convertible. All 
power .ccessories. Over $1,000 spent 

'or recondItioning. Goln, Into .. rvice. 
Must sacrltlce. Conlact Hawkeye Shell, 
104 W. Burlington. 2·2 

GRADUATE MEN and women only. FOR RENT - Double room for m.l, 
Lorge rooms. Two loung-eo, 3 baths, Iludentl. Dial I-lsat. %oJ ' 

IIJtchen. saO.GO each. Gradu.te house. 
Dlal 1-3103 or 8-3915. 2-tR ROOM for man. 221 N. Linn. DIal 
WANTE~,;;;ie students to sh.re 7-4881. 2·23 • 

furnIshed aparlment. Melrose Ave., ROOMS with IIltchen. App_r.ovOd. U~. 
Phone 8-3245. 1·25 dergraduale womeo. ~.IIO. DIll! 

7,3703. 2'SR 

Rooms For Rent 16 
ELECTROLUX 18le •• nd service. DI.I 

8·11172. 1-28R Home Purnlshlngs 10 Help Wanted 19 DOUBLE room tO I' men. Prlvat. en· _..:..... _________ ..... _ 

Typlll9 .. FOR SALE: Refrigerator. good condl. trance. Close In. 8-5970. 2-24 WAITRESS WA!l/TED: FullUme and 
_____________ Uon. cheap. 118 TempUn P81'k. Dial DOUBLE room, new lurnlshlngs. 308 part.llme. Excellent hours and aal· 
TYPING. Dill 7.3843. 1.15 , 8-1393. 1·25 E. Church Street. Dial 8-4851. 2-6 ~r~j.e~PPlY In person. Lubin" ~~~~ 

C 
TYPING. IBII I.7peWl'ltor. , ... u. II M~.-----:-"':'Ie----"""-- ROOMS, University approved. Girl stu· 

WI a .... -J 2·5R tIC. Por So 11 dent. 0181 Hr,s7. 2·24 BNCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full ... __ ... ______ -..,.______ or part lIm$ salea repreoentll1ves. 
TYPING: Neae. accdrate. DIal 7.7118. 2 NICE rooms. men. Available EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. 2-118 

NEW PROCESS 
nd 

2·5R WRINGER WishIng machIne. Dial February 1st. 132 N. Dodlt·. 8-1800. 

NOW e $ I ~~~::;======::;;;=:;;=~;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~ ----- ----- 8-4031. 1-27 2-6 --:---~------Friday • ----- T'YPlNO .,..IIt, ~u.rete ... pene,need , W k W t d 20 
, ________ -.: ___ -0 Call 8-81J0. 24R AMMUNITION: .38 Special. "~ .OO/box EXTREMELY nIce rooms. Men stu· or an • 

Ad 
•. Thl h or 50 •• 45 ACP, $4.00/box of 50. Call dents, close·ln. 8·5773. 2·3 

- mISSIon s S ow - ~Y NYALJ. J!l4cttlo """"_ ~". 7·51511. { ,~ I·31 ~ - HEMS, coala Ind dressea. Other ·alter. 
Adult., Matinee: 75c Ice. phone 8-1330: 'rI" r~ 2.&R ,. , 1. . APPIIOVED room lor male Student. ntlonl . DIal 8·1487. - 2·25 

Evanlngs: 90c ~ I COMPLETE engIneering drawlnK 7·2814. 2·3 
Chll I 

TYPING, eleclrlc typew~ter. Relson· Aqu11lpment. Llke new "2500 Dlnl dren A I Times: 25c 5 b t M Al' 1 Y.263 . • .. SINGLES, doubles, graduate men. 104 WANTED: Ironlngs. Dial 7·3250. 2·6 I Ie ra el. rI. an Antel. 7- 6~ 848· 3. 1-28 Melrose Ave. Dial 8.5571. Evenlngs. ==-___________ 2·7 
TYPING ezperleoceCli r-uooable I TENOR saxophone with case. Good b·d S 0 Rid rs W t d 23 

_ SHOWS _ Dial {2447. 2.8R condlUon. Dial 7·2183. 1·30 ROOMS
1 

women graduate student •. 26 ,,' ere an e • 
1 :30,3:30,5:30,7:30, & ':30 W. B oomlnglon. Dlnl 8'()993 . 2·7 

W ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. ACt'urate. ex· VENETIAN blind lape lor tr.uler WANTED: Rider from DetroIt to "'-* * .Lw-N.Y. ~_l'r.. rJ 1H681. 1·28R room. Approved. 423 Iowa Avenue. References needed. Write: Box '38 : 
JI{ JIll: ... "IL¥If nw G.E. refrigerator: Good condltlon. 914 2·25 Dally Iowan. 1·26 WII'.,. Slta1t~.pHn·' _____________ . Flnkblne. Phone 7·9335. 1·27 ~ 

perlenced. Donnl E"ao •. Ph 0 0 e blind. DIal 7·7302. 2·20 GRADUATE woman to share double Alaska. LeavlnlJ Iowa City J'an. 25th.' 

E~L<> Ch·,d C 5 Ignition 
, or. HOLLYWOOD BED. foam mattress. C b PHOTOFINISHING ---------- 7.~772, evenlngs, after 6:00 p.m .. 1.25 ar uretors 

"'COLOR NEED babnltter In my home. Week· GENERATORS STARTERS SAVE 2k 
days. 423 Hawkeye. Phone 8-167.. COLUMBIA HI·FI. Excellent condition . I Brl",,1 & Stranon Motors FA"T C ST V 

O 
____________ 1_.26_ 8-6782. Dave Hoon. J·26. ..... I U OM SER ICI 

NE I -STARTS - Done In our Own D.rkroom 

I .. i ...... \I~ WJLL BABYSIT In my 110_. Dial I Pyramid Services YOUNG'S STUDIO 

W
BE'G

EK 
1 ~. , .. :11 • TO-DAY· ~:I~ · babyalt . my home. Week da:~ 1 MO,~~~"" LOANED 621 S. Dubuque 0IaI7-572% ISo. Dubuque _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dial 8-0123. 2·3 0 __ , c.meras. 

YOUR P f S 
Typewnt.rs, W.tchel, Lutea .. , 

c creen are Park. DI.l8·1985. 2·% fiunlt MulkallnstnllMflfl er e t F WILL babyslt. My home. FlnIIblne I 
NEED BABYSITTER lJI my bome. 3 01.1 7-4535 

• • 
For Exam Week! 8li;: to 11 p.m. 110 ' Flnllblne.~~~ HOCK·m LOAN 

THIS THEATRE WILL BE 
SO JAM.PACKED WITH 

0~~~~15 LAUG 
sHO~~~,t~:~i a:50) aDd V. 

FEATURE 
9:00" 

PEOPLE WILL TALK FOR DAYS! 
WE HOPE YOU'LL TAKE 

,TIMe OUT TO SEE ONE OF THE 
FUNNIEST ... 
,J 

HAPPIEST 
COMEDIES 

SINCE THE 

New Term: Febe 5th 
"Thorough business trainirlg is ,lte key to a good 1losition" 

Income TAIl return, all ,how that the bll Inc ..... ' come from busln.ss _,ees. Stellstk, ,!lew thlt M% of .11 pe.ple ar •• t lOme tIme tnl.lgell 
In Illlllne .. of ...... kind. THI lilT WAY TO INSUItI YOIHl flUTUIl. 
IS TKIlOUGH aUIINll1 TUINING. 

Secret.rl.1 • Stenogr.phic • Accounting· Indivld .. 1 Sublect. 

Day School N igllt Schoul 
M(Jnday 'hru t ' r/day lIIon.·Wed. 6;00 7J·m .• g;30 1).m. 

FACILITIES FOR 125 STUDENTS I 
I.wa City Commercial College ' 

Phon. 7·7644 WathIIttton at DWtuue SlrHt I 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SENIORS 
\ 

Planning an 

Placement. 

Interv~ew Trip .' . . New 

Honeymoon .. , Vacat~ 

Tour . . . OverfJeas Voyage?L t. us assist 

you with your t~avel plans. .. , 

Meacham ~' 
,t~~~~i '. 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg~ 

By JQhlU"'y Hart 

G;:JELLO 
11-1---

¥'ZI"'''''''t. 
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By MORT WALKER GLENN FORD 
HOPE LANGE 

ARTHUR O-cONNELL 
\ 

WHeN m! CHIf'$ A~!! 
pOWN, OU~ fk)Y5 ALWAYS 
COMe THIlOtJeH WITH 
F1.YING COLO~5. 

··.WHEN THe 
CHIPS A~E ooWN, 
OU/! I5OY5 

ALWAVS COME 
THFWU<9H ... WHeN 
THE CHIPS ARe THE CORE OF 

THI! prUN IS 
IN THE APPLE! 

.Juat walt'lI 
you m •• t 

.... ~·APPI. Annie 

tG S\3II1IIg "Part Tim. Pal" 

FRAN K CAPRA'S 

afMiraolas 
PANAVISION 'COLOR 

Bett. Davis. Thomas Mitchell. Edward Everett Horton· Mickey Shaughnessy. Sheldon Leonard 

'r'ou HAve TO I<E EF' 
TfU.1N6 'r'OOR5EL.f! 

THAT! "OWN, OUli: •••• 

'. 

.. 
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Kennedy: Speech lGuiclance' 5 'Bucl(snot' Satellites 

For Military Will Continue F,~~.~I~: w~~,~dt .. i~.tI,~t~~~~!: 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - An ern light " and the high·intensity 

attempt to fling a record fiye satel· an Allen radial ion zone around 
lites inlo earth orbit with a single lhe earth. 

WASHINGTO. f Pll - Presi· 
dent Kennedy declared Wednesday 
that hi Admini lration would con· 
tinue to provide "guidance" for 
military omeers and other high 
officials when they deliver speeches 
on foreign policy and other sensi· 
tive i ues. 

The President, who said he sub. 
mits hi own speeches for review, 
clearly indicated a difference of 
opinion with former Chief Exec· 
utive Dwight D. Eisenhower. The 
ex·Pre ideot said Tuesday "our 
informed military" should be al· 
lowed t{) speak out at the Com· 
munist problem. 

A.ked .t a news eonferenca 
about the Eisenhower stalement, 
Kannedy replied: "Everyone has 
lIivan their views. I've lIiven 
mine. President Eiunhower is 
entitled to hold his." 
The Pre idenl's comment came 

after two military officers took 
som what different approaches ta
ward the speech review issue in 
tesUmony before the Senate arm· 
ed services subcommittee looking 
into alleged "mulzling" of the anti· 
Communi t statem nts of some of· 
ficials . 

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitz r, chail" 
man of the Joint Chief of laff
who was praised by thc President 
- said be found review o( his na· 
tional security spepchcs to b help· 
ful. He also said all officer in uni· 
form had no role in politic ex· 
cppt to exerci e his rights as a 
voting citizen. 

At the slime tim., Army reo 
search chief Lt. Gen. Arthur G. 
Trudeeu te.tified thllt the State 
Depllrtment lind lin unidentified 
censor ordered chanlles In his 
enti·Communist speeches which 
made him "wonder about the mo
tivlltion Involve .. ," 
Trudeau said military officials 

should be allowed to speak out on 
thc Communist menace. He did noL 
chaUenge the right of top officials 
to review hiS speeches but said 
such checks shOUld not be conduc· 
ted by subordinates. 

The Pre id nt told his news con· 
ference that the Senate inquiry 
would be "useful. " But he added 
that he believed his Administration 
should continue the "very valuable 
policy" of giving guidance 0 n 
speeches, "particularly when they 
are given by high Government o({j· 
clals." 

Kennedy endorsed recent Itate· 
men It on the Issue by Lemnitnr, 
former Defense Secretary Rob· 
ert A. Lovett, Adm. Arleillh A. 
Burke. form"~ .. I.'"f fOI M .... ' (I" , 

er.tions, and Gen. Thoma S. 
White, former ". .r ';or"" ~.".t uf 
staH. Burk. and White are sched· 
ul.d to testify before the s.nate 
subcommltt.. today. The Presi· 
dent WIIS not asked IIbout Tru
deIlU'S vi.ws. 
Trudeau testified that both the 

State and Defense departm nts 
made deletions in his speeches on 
Communism and Russia. Subcom· 
mitteo chairman John Stennis. (D· 
Miss.l said the group would call 
on State Department officials for 
an explanation of th ir speech 
clearance policies. 

The State Department said it was 
looking into Trudeau's charges . 
Department pokesman Lin col n 
While said, "This is a situation 
which goes back to 1959 - to th 
previous Administration - and 
which has to be viewed in the con· 
text of that time." 

Following the thTH·ltar lIener· 
el to the Itand, L.mnitur telti· 
fled thllt he del ivered public 
loeeches only to "cu,,_rt "nd 
help "enee our nationel objec
tives with respect to the HCurlty 
intereltl of Our country, .nd to 
do the' al objectively and es f.c· 
tually el I cen. 
"Since this is my objective. ) 

welcome assistance and consider 
the speech reviews - wbicb are 
cprtainly not an innovAtion ('of .IIis 
Administration - to be helpful," 
he said. 

Since national security interests 
are closely relaled with other mat· 
tprs, -lhe five- ar apneral said, 
discuaaions of nOD·military subjects 
i apPl'Opriate to tbe extent that a 
balance approach requires it. 

Trudeeu, who said he saw "lit· 
tie differenc." in speech deer· 
ane. policies of the Kennedy and 
Eisenhoww Adminlltrations, told 
the lubcommittH th.-t "respon· 
sible civilian end militllry offi· 
ciels" had • ri,ht to Jpeele out 
on netion.1 policy. 
He did not question the right 

of high officials to check speeches 
by military commanders. But he 
said such checks should nol be 
nm by subordinate oCCicia Is, spe· 
cifically a "GS·ll or a major who 
happens to be serving at a high
er leve)," GS·l1 is a civilian service 
rating. 

As Trudeau testified, Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara is
sued an order prohibiting the iden· 
tification before Congress of se· 
curity officials who made specific 
deletions in military speeches. The 
secretary said he assumed respon· 
sibility for the reviews. 

Edward S. Rose NrI-

We .... Prncriptienlsts. Th.t II 
__ -tr - let us fill your p,... 
ICriptIeM with Pnfe,,"el skill 
... Inc.i", C.re - you will be 
better NfI.fled and let us file 
"""' .w.., for Future Reference 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT DRUG SHOP -

DRUG SHOP 
., .. DIIIM .... It. 

Endorses 'Speech Review' 
Gen, Lyman Lemniher, chairman 01 the iolnt chiefs of stllH, was 
a witness Wednesday before II Senate Armed Servic.s Subcommittee 
looking Into Pentagon eensorshlp of public utterances by top mili. 
tary men. Lemnlher endorsed the policy. He said he welcomes re
view of his speuhes as " helpful." -AP Wirephoto 

Congolese Troops Sent 
To Protect UN. Probers 

ernment was disturbed by diplo· 
malic attempts to contact Gizenga, 
who once headed a rival Govern· 
ment in Stanleyville with the sup· 

rocket failed Wedne day when the The olher two were military ex· 
econd stage of the booster rocket perimenls, one designed to receive 

did not achieve proper peed. and reo end radio signals from the 
The second stage o( an 8O-foot ground to help the Army's range 

space rocket misfired 50 miles calibration program, and the other 
above the earth, abruptly ending I to improve the accuracy of the 
the U.S. attempt. avy's atellite detection system 

The earefullY'ASsembled pack. wh!ch tretches acro s the southern 
aile of seientific moonleh, fast. mted States. 
ened like cirridmAS trM Orna· The five atellite ranged from 
menls inside the bulbous nose of 8 to 58 pounds in weight. Together 
the Thor·Able·Star boo s I e r, with their rack assembly, they 
plunlled inlo the Atlantie instead weighed 2L9 pound . 
of sprinlling into the planned cir. 
euler orbit SlS miles above the 
earth. 
The fiule sent the cluster of pay· 

loads plummeting into the ocean 
several hundred miles south of 
Cape Canaveral, "well south of 
Cuba." 

Air Force officials estimated the 
vehicle's cost al $3.5 million. About 
80 per cent of thi was for the rock. 
el, the other 20 per cent Cor the 
payload. 

The (j\'e mall satellites carried 
in truments [or a variety of scien· 
tific eXperiments from space. 

One of the siltellites carried ra· 
dlation Instruments desillned at 
SUI under the direction of spaee 
seientist Dr. James A. Van Allen . 

One was designed to study the 
intensity of x·radiation from the 
sun, information which might bear 
on predicting solar flares which 
could give a space traveler a lethal 
dose of radiation. 

Another would have studied very 
low frequency (VLF) radio waves, 
of interest to the Navy for com· 
munication with submarines. 

A third was to conect data on 

ANY PLAIN 

DRESS. 

The fiule ruined the United 
States' moat ambitious multiple 
satellite eJlperi ment to dllte. Thor. 
Able·Stars have been used sue. 
eessfully previously to boo.t 
thTH satellites aloft at once, but 
never as many as five, 

The space quintuplets were to 
have been sprayed into orbit like . 
the pellets from a hotgun charge. 
thu its nickname "Buckshot." Of. 
ficial designation was Composite [. 

The satellites were to probe the 
spaee mysteries at an altitude of 
aboul 600 miles. 

SCHOOL BOY 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
$1 89 in your 

Bushel • basket 

WINTER 

BANANA APPLES 
$3 49 in your 

Bushel • basket 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

only 79c 
MEN'S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 

With a Dry Cleaning Order 

This Week On'ly 
LEOPOLD VILLE, The Congo 

(UP]' - Congolese army com· 
mander Gen. Victor Lundula has 
sent 160 hand·picked troops to 
Kongolo to protect a United Na· 
lions commission that wiJI investi· 
gate the New Year's Day massacre 
o( 19 Roman Catholic missionaries, 
it was announced Wednesday. 

port of the Communist bloc. ~~~~~~~=~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ He was captured Jon. 14 by I~ Y Y Y • Y • • y y •• y • y y y • y y y y • 
Congolese tl'OOPS after refusing to 
come to Leopoldville to face 
charges o( ecessionist activities. 
Formal charges against Gizenga 
are being prepared, although it is 
not yet clear whether hi Pllrlla· 
mentary immunity has been lifted. 

G. C. Sen, chief Red Cross rep" 
resentative in Katanga Province, 
al 0 was en route to the sile of 
the massacre. 

But efforts to place reponsibilily 
for the killing of 18 priests and one 
Jay brother were set back by two 
developments : The escape of an 
apparently key figure and resist
ance by rebei1 ious troops in the 
Kongolo area . 

Reports from Stanleyville said 
Col. Alphonse Pakassa, wanted 
for questioning in the Kongolo 
massacre and last year's killing 
of 13 Italian airmen, escaped from 
detention. Pakassa was to have 
been brought to Leopoldville. 

Congolese authorities, in an ap· 
parent move to increase security, 
transferred leftist leader Antoine 
Gizenga from a villa in Leopold· 
ville to a paratroop camp outside 
the city. Gizenga, former deputy 
premier. was moved during tbe 
night, only 24 hours after the 
United Nations handed him ovel' 
to the Central Government. 

Informed sources said the Gov-

SAN FRANCISCO CIIOIIIClE 
'MondIY, M~ 22, 1961 

The United Nations announced 
that LunduJa sent his 160 men to 
Kongolo Tuesday Lo insure security 
for the arrival of the U.N. investi· 
gating team. But it was not certain 
whelher they could land at Kon· 
golo. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, lowe 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
New Stretch Penh In 

Special Tow Rate. To 
Students During Weekdays 

Open Niles Except Mondey 

New Lodlle 
PHONE ELY 848-2810 

"A white·haired, pudgy·faced 
magician. of woeda ~ bla 
POWe(.' 

You've seen and heard CHARLES LAUGHTON in 

his many mles 011 stage, screen, and television. Now the 

Central Party Committee, who brough' you Robert Frost, 
Carl Sandburg, and Vincent Price, is offering you tile 

opportunity of seeing and hearing Ihis grmld old 'I1Uln of 
the theotre IN PERSON. CHARLES T..AUGHTON, 
Thursday, February 8 - Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

AIMEZ-VOUS PIZZA? 
French or Italian, American or 
Turk, everybody likes a really 
good pizza, and George's Gour
met has the best in town. 

Dia,1 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET-
114' "'.~ ... ' .u.s ...... ...... 
.ItfftrMII 

Ordm to Go • 
•• + ••••• • • • + A .A. +4::6:± •••. 

PRESENTED BY 

CENTRAL PARTY 
COMMITTEE 

THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 8 

1962 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

8:00 P.M. 

TICKETS:$2.00 and $2.75 I 

AT 
INFORMATION DESK I.M.U. 

FOR MAIL ORDERS WRITE: 

LAUGHTON CONCERT 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

VAN CAMP'S 

QUILTED 

MATTRESS 
COVERS 

FULL SIZE 

TWIN SIZE 

PORK 

WHEN YOU BUY 
.00 BLAKE VITAMINS 

AT REGULAR 
• I 

PRICE 

F RE E! 
BOTTLE OF 100 

BLAKE HI·POTENCY 

SUPER 
VITAMINS 
WHEN YOU BUY 

100 SIZE AT 
REG. PRICE 

LGER'S COFFEE 
2 LB. 
CAN 

$100 

-LARGE 
VACUUM 

TiN -AT oseo 
JUST 

SSe 

WORK BETTER - FEEL BETTER 
LOOK BETTER - ENJOY LIFE 
MORE WITH VITAMINS 
FROM OSCO • 

FREE! 
BOTTLE OF 100 

CAPSULES 

BLAKE 
HI·POTENCY 

GERIATRIC 
FORMULA 

When You $195 ~:: s::: $495 
REG. At Reg. 

PRICE only Price 

ASCORBIC Vitamin A THIAMIN 
ACID 100 CAPSULES (25,000 U.) CHLORIDE 

100 TABlETS (100 mg.) WITH 100 TABlETS (100 mg.) 

WITH 6ge BOTTlE 98e WITH 

$129 BOTTLE OF 100 BOTTlE 
OF 100 FREE OF 100 

FREE AT OSCO FREE -
Tasty-Mins DICALCIUM VITAMIN 

CHEWABLE VITAMINS PHOSPHATE and MINERALS 
FOR CHILDREN 100 TABLETS 100 CAPSULES 

WITH 

$198 WITH 

98e WITH 

$]95 BOTTLE OF BOTTLE BOTTLE 
100 FREE OF 100 OF 100 
AT OS CO FREE FREE 

• 
WHITE HEMMED 

DISH TOWELS • • 4' i· 88e 
'URITY PACK $288 DIAPERS OF 

• • • • • 12 

3 LB. JAR - PURE REG. AT . 6ge HONEY 98c oseo 
• • • • • VALUE JUST 

SHEAFFER - FREE REFILL REG, AT SSe BALL POINT PEN $2.98 OSCO 
VALUE JUST 

100% VISCOSE RAYON 

THROW RUGS 
27" x 48" 21" x 34" BED 

PILLOW 

Non-Allergic - ' 
Dust Free -Foa", Rubber -Mildew and 

Moth Proof -
99c 




